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Abstract
Most plants depend on animals for pollination, and adaptation to pollinators has led to a
wide diversity of floral morphology. Plants with similar floral characters have a similar
pollinator syndrome, and are expected to have the same pollinator. However, the exact
mechanisms behind pollinator attraction and pollinator-driven speciation are not fully
understood. The aim of this study is to quantify corolla shape of Pelargonium species, and
determine the variation and distribution of corolla shape. Images of Pelargonium species
provided the basis for this study. Geometric morphometrics was used to quantify corolla
shape, and corolla shapes were superimposed onto a phylogenetic tree. Specimens were
scored for several non-shape characters: petal colour, petal number, nectar guide pattern,
nectar guide colour, and nectar guide position. Inferred pollinator data was also included. A
small number of changes in shape components represents the variation in Pelargonium
corolla shape. Two clusters of corolla shapes were found, although not all specimens
belonged to a cluster. Ancestral states had similar corolla shapes, indicating a radiation of
corolla shape in Pelargonium. Corolla shapes of sister species were found to be very similar
or highly different. Petal number, petal colour, and pollinator seem to be closely related to
corolla shape, however, nectar guide pattern, nectar guide position, and nectar guide colour
are not. This research provides the foundations for future research on understanding the
role of corolla shape in the pollinator syndrome, and linking corolla shape to pollinator
attraction and pollinator-driven speciation.
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1 Introduction
Flowers are the reproductive organs of angiosperms. Unlike most animals, plants are
immobile, and generally require external agents for reproduction. As plants are dependent
on water, wind or animals for pollination, they will have adapt their flower morphology
accordingly (Barrett, 2010). Nearly 88% of all flowering species are expected to be
pollinated by animals (Ollerton et al., 2011), and the largest variation in floral morphology is
found in animal-pollinated species (Stebbins, 1970).
A species needs to adapt to the preferences and morphology of the associated pollinator in
order to survive (Johnson, 2010; Anderson et al., 2014). Adaptation transpires through
natural selection, as developed by Darwin (1859). The best adapted species have a higher
fitness, due to a higher chance of survival with an ensuing higher chance of reproduction. As
the flower is the part of the plant that attracts pollinators, which is directly linked to
fecundity, the floral characteristics will directly affect pollination and reproductive success
(Castro et al., 2008).
Pollinator syndrome
A pollinator syndrome is the collection of all floral characteristics shaped by pollinatordriven selection. The accepted model is that a pollinator group has a unique preference for
a certain combination of floral characters, and therefore plants with the same pollination
syndrome have similar pollinators (Fenster et al., 2004). Different kinds of pollinators are
attracted to different types of scents (e.g. Shuttleworth & Johnson, 2010), nectar guide
patterns (e.g. Medel, Botto-Mahan, & Kalin-Arroyo, 2003) and flower colour (e.g. Newman,
Manning, & Anderson, 2014). Functional pollinator groups are characterized by an overlap
of sensory preferences (Schiestl & Johnson, 2013). Pollinator preferences are based partly
on innate behaviour, but can be adjusted after a learning process (Schiestl & Johnson,
2013). Flowers do not only adapt their flower shape to attract pollinators, but to repel other
insects such as bees (Castellanos et al., 2004).
Ollerton et al. (2009) attempted to predict the pollinator of numerous based on the
pollination syndrome, but were unsuccessful in two-thirds of the cases. It should be noted
that this research was performed on the genus level, and could provide a more accurate
result had it been done on the species level (Ringelberg, 2012). This is due to (sympatric)
speciation often being pollinator-driven or pollinator-reinforced, which would lead to
multiple pollination groups within one genus (van der Niet et al., 2006).
Sufficient contact between a pollinator and the anthers and carpel is crucial for an effective
pollination (e.g. Alexandersson & Johnson, 2002; Pauw, Stofberg, & Waterman, 2009). In
addition, the pollinator needs to be able to access the reward, or pollinators will learn to
avoid these flowers (Alexandersson & Johnson, 2002). Therefore, besides an “attraction”
between a flower and a pollinator, there needs to be an anatomical match between the
pollinator morphology, accessibility of the reward, and stamen and carpel length.
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Pollinator-driven speciation
Shifts in pollinators can drive speciation, and occur when the dispersal of a plant or a
pollinator abundance changes (Whittall & Hodges, 2007; van der Niet et al., 2014).
A transition between pollinator groups can lead to rapid radiation (Hodges, 1997a; Whittall
& Hodges, 2007). This requires a high diversity of pollinators and a morphologically variable
flower trait (van der Niet & Johnson, 2012).
Whittall & Hodges described two hypotheses of pollinator-driven speciation based on spur
length (Whittall & Hodges, 2007). The first method is “Darwin’s evolutionary race” (fig. 1A,
B). Pollinators with longer tongues have a higher fitness, as they are able to obtain more
nectar than their shorter-tongued counterparts. The same principle applies to the flowers.
Flowers with longer nectar spurs are able to transfer more pollen onto the pollinator,
resulting in a higher fitness. This results in an “arms race” between flowers and pollinators
towards both longer spurs and longer tongues.
The second hypothesis is a pollinator shift model (fig. 1C, D), also known as the GrantStebbins model (Ringelberg, 2012). Here the primary pollinator group of a plant changes, for
instance, bees to long-tongued hovering flies (LTHFs). As LTHFs have longer tongues than
bees, they have an evolutionary advantage when obtaining rewards from a flower. As only
the flowers with the longest tongues will be able to transfer pollen onto LTHFs, they will
have a higher fitness than short-spurred flowers. This will lead to the flower adapting its
spur length to the morphology of the new pollinator.
The same principle can be applied to other floral characters, such as corolla shape, flower
colour, nectar guide patterns, etc.

Figure 1: Two theorized methods of pollinator-driven speciation (Whittall &
Hodges, 2007). A. & B. Darwin's Evolutionary race model. C. & D. Pollinator
shift model.
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Cape Floristic Region (CFR)
The CFR is located at the southern tip of South Africa and contains a distinct biome, the
fynbos, characterized by evergreen shrubs (Ringelberg, 2012). Approximately 9000 widely
varying species can be found in the CFR, of which around 70% are endemic to the region
(Linder, 2003). Therefore, it is one of the most important botanical hotspots in the world
and a real-life experiment for plant evolution (Linder, 2003). Explaining the immense
species diversity in the CFR has been the focus of several studies over the last decade, as it
enables the testing of hypotheses on plants and its associated mechanisms (pollinatorswitch versus edaphic speciation)(van der Niet et al., 2014).
Although it is accepted that ecological speciation is the primary form of speciation in the
CFR, it is not yet settled whether this is driven by pollinators or edaphic factors, such as soil
type, rainfall or fire (van der Niet et al., 2006; Ringelberg, 2012). There may be a relationship
between pollinator and edaphic shifts in sympatric sister-species, where new species
initially diverge on different soil types (van der Niet et al., 2006). After they come into
secondary contact with each other, their flowers will diverge to prevent the forming of lessfit hybrids.
One of the largest and well-studied clades that can be found in the area is Pelargonium
(Linder, 2003).
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1.1

Pelargonium

The genus Pelargonium contains 280 species and is estimated to be 38 to 47 million years
old (Bakker et al., 2004; Fiz et al., 2008). Roughly 70% of the described species occur in the
South African Cape Floristic Region (Goldblatt, 1978; Bakker et al., 2004). The genus is
horticulturally important, as it is a staple in every garden and windowsill. Pelargonium
differs from the remainder of the Geraniaceae family by its zygomorphy and the
synapomorphy of having nectar spurs adnate to the pedicel.
The genus shows a unique variety of floral shapes, colours and nectar guide patterns (e.g.
van der Walt, 1977; van der Walt & Vorster, 1981, 1988; Ringelberg, 2012; Schat, 2014). This
provides an exclusive opportunity to study the effect of environmental factors on floral
morphology. Some research has already been done in the subject. Röschenbleck et al.
showed a correlation for Pelargonium species between nectar guide patterns, nectar spur
length and the ratio between posterior and anterior petals (Röschenbleck et al., 2014). A
negative relationship was found between spur length and speciation rate, thus more
specialized floral syndromes (with long spurs) generally occur in small clades (Ringelberg,
2012).
Pelargonium flowers are zygomorph and have simple bilateral symmetry when viewing the
corolla from the front. Within Pelargonium, P. cotyledonis (endemic to the island of St.
Helena) has reversed to actinomorphy, probably caused by a lack of local pollinators (Freek
Bakker, personal communication, April 22, 2017). This indicates that switches between
zygomorphy and actinomorphy in the genus can be rather dynamic. Bilateral symmetry in
Pelargonium is caused by “ontogenetic modifications” of both the androecium and the
gynoecium as a result of partial delayed development of the flower (Endress, 1999).
Pelargonium flowers can contort both to the left and right (in equal numbers) within the
same individual, as is common in Rosids (Endress, 1999).
Pelargonium flowers can be divided into three
functional parts: the show apparatus, the contact
apparatus and the reward apparatus (Freek Bakker,
personal communication, April 22, 2017), see fig. 2.
The show apparatus is the “signpost” a plant uses to
attract pollinators. It consists of the corolla and any
other parts of the flower which may be visually
interesting to pollinators, such as brightly coloured
stamens or sepals. The contact apparatus are the
Figure 2: Schematic depiction of a
components of a flower which are involved in pollen
Pelargonium flower, with the show apparatus
(pink), contact apparatus (orange) and the
transfer: the stamens and the carpel. The reward
apparatus provides incentive for the pollinator to visit. reward apparatus (yellow).
For Pelargonium, this is the nectar spur, but it could
also be the stamens when there are pollen-collecting pollinators. Not all floral organs belong
to these three apparatuses (e.g. sepals, pedicel), as not all parts of the flower are directly
involved in pollination. It may be that these three apparatuses are “decoupled” from each
other and experience different evolutionary pressures, in the same way floral and
vegetative characters are decoupled in Cape flora (Johnson, 1996).
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Very little is known about the pollinators of Pelargonium. All statements made in this thesis
are based on inferring the pollinator by floral characters (pollinator syndrome), based on
Struck (1997) (or other papers based on this research). Bees are considered to be the most
common pollinators of Pelargonium, responsible for fertilizing approximately 60% of the
species (Bakker et al., 2005). The remaining 40% is thought mostly to be pollinated by longproboscised hovering flies, and a few species by butterflies, hawkmoths or birds (Bakker et
al., 2005). Ringelberg (2012) also concluded that Pelargonium species with different median
lengths of nectar spurs had different pollinators (see figure 4) (Ringelberg, 2012).

1.2

Corolla shape

Together, all the petals of a flower make up the corolla. Together with the calyx (all sepals),
the corolla forms the perianth, the non-reproductive part of the flower. The corolla plays an
important role in the show apparatus, but also influences the contact and reward
apparatuses.
The shape of the corolla also determines the placement of the reproductive organs, and
influences accessibility of the reward during pollination. Thus the corolla is important in
promoting pollen transfer and for “pollinator loyalty” (Alexandersson & Johnson, 2002;
Pauw, Stofberg, & Waterman, 2009). It is therefore not surprising that corolla shape
undergoes pollinator-mediated selection (Gómez et al., 2009, 2014).
Symmetry is an important part of corolla
shape (e.g. Lehrer et al., 1995; Møller &
Eriksson, 1995; Møller, 1995; Gómez et al.,
2006; Frey & Bukoski, 2014). Flowers can
have one or more lines of symmetry, or
lines of symmetry can even be absent.
Radial and bilateral symmetry occur most
often in flowers, but some flowers are
asymmetric or have other types of
Figure 3: A. Radial symmetry B. Bilateral symmetry
symmetry (Endress, 1999). Bilateral
symmetry has evolved from radial symmetry on multiple, independent occasions (Stebbins,
1970). Some forms of bilaterally symmetric taxa occur largely in radially symmetric groups
(Endress, 1999). However, this is not the case in Pelargonium, as the genus is the first
splitting lineage in Geraniaceae. In further lineages flower symmetry has reverted to the
original actinomorphic and radially symmetric states. Numerous hypotheses on the origin of
bilateral symmetry are discussed in Neal et al. (1998). From a more immediate viewpoint,
bilateral symmetry can be caused by the delayed development of the abaxial half of the
flower (Endress, 1999). Bilateral asymmetry is determined by several genes (e.g. Hileman et
al., 2003; Pagel et al., 2004; Almeida & Galego, 2005; Zhang et al., 2010)
Even though a flower may be bilaterally symmetric, nature never achieves perfect
symmetry. Two sides of a flowers will differ slightly, called fluctuating asymmetry.
Pollinators prefer near-perfectly symmetric flowers to flowers that are less symmetric
(Møller & Eriksson, 1995; Møller, 1995). Pollinators have even been shown to prefer
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symmetry over flower size in Geranium robertianum (Geraniaceae) (Frey & Bukoski, 2014).
Bilaterally symmetric flowers attract pollinators more effectively than radially symmetric
flowers (e.g. Endress, 1999; Gómez et al., 2006), as bilaterally symmetric flowers received
more visits from pollinators, resulting in a higher fitness. However, bilaterally symmetric
flowers are visited by fewer pollinator groups (Gong & Huang, 2009), possibly contributing
to a more specialized floral syndrome. This was supported by findings of Ringelberg (2012),
who found lower speciation rates in highly specialised clades with zygomorphy.
Zygomorphic corollas may provide a landing platform for pollinators, which further
promotes floral specialization (Freek Bakker, personal communication, April 22, 2017). The
pollinator preference for bilaterally symmetric flowers may have been the driving force in
the emergence and radiation of bilaterally symmetric taxa from radially symmetric groups
(Endress, 1999).
In some cases, the corolla contains one or more nectar spurs in addition to the petals.
Nectar spurs are relatively rare, occurring only in a small number of clades (Hodges, 1997b).
Pelargonium flowers contain one nectar spur at the base of the posterior petals. A nectar
spur is considered a “key innovation”, which can lead to increased speciation and rapid
radiation (Hodges, 1997a,b; Kramer & Hodges, 2010). Pollinators play an essential role in
selection on shape and length of the nectar spur (e.g. Johnson & Steiner, 1997; Whittall &
Hodges, 2007; Ringelberg, 2012).

1.3

Corolla shape and phylogeny

Very little is known about how corolla shape varies throughout the angiosperm phylogeny.
One possibility is that species that are closely related to each other have similar corolla
shapes, as they share a common ancestor.
The other possibility is that divergence of corolla shape is a driver of speciation, and sister
species will have different corolla shapes. This hypothesis is conceivable in the case of
sympatric speciation. This type of speciation is often accompanied by a shift in floral
characteristics, to prevent attracting the same pollinators and form of less-fit hybrids (van
der Niet et al., 2006). However, other research found that sympatric taxa did not always
minimize morphological overlap, including overlap in corolla shape (Perret et al., 2007).
For a group of phenotypically similar species, pollinator data can be combined with the
phylogenetic background of a species to determine which characteristics are determined by
each factor (van der Niet et al., 2010). It can then be determined which factor is most
important in determining phenotype.
My expectation is that phylogeny and pollinator-mediated selection are the two factors
which impact corolla shape. However, determining the role of a pollinator in determining
corolla shape is a complicated process, especially if it is not known exactly which type of
pollinator species depends on, as is the case for most Pelargonium species. So, if the role of
phylogeny on corolla shape can be quantified, the role of the pollinator can be better
understood.
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1.4

Non-shape floral characters

There are many aspects of the pollination syndrome which are not considered when
considering corolla shape, but are an important part of the pollination syndrome. Two of
these characters will be discussed in this section.
Flower colour
The wide diversity in flower colour implies numerous evolutionary transitions throughout
the angiosperms (Rausher, 2008). According to the pollinator syndrome hypothesis,
pollinators are the primary selective agents for flower colour (Fenster et al., 2004). Different
pollinators prefer different flower colours (Newman et al., 2014), and flower colour has
been linked to various pollinators, such as bees preferring blue or purple flowers and birds
favouring red flowers (e.g. Struck, 1997; Rausher, 2008).
Five states of petal colour were found in Pelargonium: “pink”, “red”, “white”, “yellow” and
“bicoloured”, where posterior and anterior petals had different colouring (Röschenbleck et
al., 2014). The flower colour of the most MRCA of Pelargonium is thought to be pink
(Röschenbleck et al., 2014). Although the genus exhibits a wide range of flower colours,
there are no instances of blue flowers in Pelargonium.
Nectar guides
Nectar guides are markings on the petals of a flower that are of a contrasting colour to the
remainder of the petal. They play an important role in attracting pollinators (Leonard et al.,
2013) and most insect-pollinated flowers have nectar guides (Penny, 1983). The presence of
nectar guides has been shown to increase pollination, and respectively plant fitness (Hansen
et al., 2012).
Nectar guide patterns are consequences of adaption to a certain pollinator group (Medel et
al., 2003). The authors also found that “size and shape of nectar guides can influence the
type of pollinator attracted”. Unfortunately, it is not known exactly which type of nectar
guides attract a specific pollinator, or why pollinators are more attracted to certain types of
nectar guides. Medel et al. (2003) found that the mean nectar guide pattern differed
between pollinator groups.
Nectar guides in Pelargonium species show a great range of patterns and colours, can be
present on some or all of the petals, whereas they are absent from other species (e.g. van
der Walt, 1977; van der Walt & Vorster, 1981, 1988; Schat, 2014; Röschenbleck et al., 2014).
Attempts have been made to categorize nectar guides of Pelargonium into groups (Schat,
2014; Röschenbleck et al., 2014). The nectar guide colour is always darker than the petal
colour (Struck, 1997; Schat, 2014).
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It can be complicated and subjective to categorize these by eye, as is the case in
Pelargonium. A more quantifiable method would be preferred. Nectar guides of Iris hybrids
(Iris brevicaulis) were quantified by measuring the nectar guide area as one half the width
times the length, as the nectar guides are approximately triangular (Bouck et al., 2007). To
quantify more complex nectar guide patterns, it may be possible to measure the (relative)
areas and outlines of the nectar guides and petals. Another possibility is to use an outline
analysis, e.g. an elliptic Fourier analysis.
Other examples of non-shape floral characters are: scent, nectar composition, stamen
position, sepal colour etc., but these will not be discussed in this thesis. As mentioned
earlier, all floral characters are part of a pollinator syndrome (Borba et al., 2002; Wilson et
al., 2004; Whittall & Hodges, 2007; van der Niet et al., 2010; Smith, 2010). Therefore, flower
colour, nectar guides, and corolla shape are expected to show correlation with each other.
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1.5

Geometric morphometrics

Nature comes in all shapes and sizes. Although humans can easily tell different shapes apart,
written descriptions are interpreted differently by everyone. Therefore, more quantifiable
methods to characterize structures are needed.
Morphometrics is the study of shape variation and its covariation with other variables
(Bookstein, 1991). Traditional morphometrics consists of measuring distances between
certain points on a specimen, e.g. length, width, or the distance between two bulges. This
results in table of distances, which can be compared to other specimens using multivariate
statistical methods (Adams et al., 2004). However, this method does not take into account
the positions of these points relative to each other (Zelditch et al., 2012). Further,
traditional morphometrics also has the drawback that the distance measurements are
usually correlated with the size of the specimen.
Geometric morphometrics was created to overcome the problems mentioned above.
Landmark analysis focusses on the relative positions of the landmark points, or the shape
(Klingenberg, 2011). Landmarks are discrete, homologous structures or points (Zelditch et
al., 2012). They must be repeatable and reliable, in order to consistently place landmarks on
multiple specimens. If there is uncertainty on where a landmark should be placed, this may
cause a measurement error or bias. Landmarks must also not switch positions relative
to each other and give adequate coverage of the specimen. Preferably as many landmarks
as possible are used. If a landmark turn turns out not to contribute to the shape variation of
specimen, it is irrelevant but will not alter the results (Zelditch et al., 2012). Therefore, when
it is uncertain whether a landmark contributes to shape, it is better to include it. A single
landmark point holds no information, only when all landmarks of a specimen are taken
together do they hold information about the shape of that specimen.
Generalized Procrustes Analysis (GPA)
When analysing landmarks, only shape data is used. Therefore all other data, including size,
position and orientation, must be removed (Klingenberg, 2011). A Generalized Procrustes
Analysis (GPA) adjusts the size of each specimen to the unit-centroid size, selects two
landmarks in order to position all specimens over each other, and rotates all specimens in a
way that all landmarks are as close together as possible (using least –squares estimation).
This results in altered landmark coordinates which represents the shape of the specimens.
The Procrustes-transformed data can then be analysed a canonical variate analysis (CVA) or
principal component analysis (PCA), to create several categories of shapes (Klingenberg,
2011).
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Bookstein’s classification of landmarks
In 1991, Bookstein created a widely accepted method of classifying landmarks (Bookstein,
1991). Landmarks can be classified based on optimality, but also on function. Type 1
landmarks are considered optimal, they are used to define discrete structures (e.g. when
three tissues intersect) (Bookstein, 1991). Type 2 landmarks can be used to point out
minima, maxima and bulges on an object (Bookstein, 1991). These landmarks may be
slightly problematic, but are, in my opinion, much more interesting. The difficulty with type
2 landmarks is that placement can be biased due to the orientation of a specimen of the
angle of the observer, especially in 2D images. Type 3 landmarks may not be considered
landmarks at all, as they do not represent any actual morphological sites, but are placed on
artificial sited based on geometric measurements (Zelditch et al., 2012). The landmark types
are illustrated in fig. 4.
3
6

5

1

4

2

Figure 4: An example of the placement of the
three landmark types according to Bookstein
(1991). Type 1 landmarks (green, 1 & 2) are
placed on converging lines (representing
converging tissues) and type 2 landmarks (red, 3
& 4) are placed on minima or maxima. The type 3
landmarks (purple, 5 & 6) are on an intersection
between three other landmarks (1, 3 & 4 and 2, 3
& 4, respectively).

Semilandmarks
Semilandmarks are not actual landmarks, as they contain no information about shape
(Zelditch et al., 2012). They are used to capture a curve, and to test the direction of that
curve (Bookstein, 1997). Semilandmarks are more flexible than regular landmarks in
accomplishing this function. Like landmarks, semilandmarks are considered to be
homologous, but in reality this may not be the case (Zelditch et al., 2012).
Semilandmarks have only one meaningful direction of change. Their position along a curve
is arbitrary, and they are thus less discrete than their counterparts (Zelditch et al., 2012).
Semilandmarks are able to capture the curves and outlines of an object, and are a useful
addition to regular landmarks (Bookstein, 1997; Perez et al., 2006). Curvature (of e.g.
mammalian skulls) can be highly variable within and across a species (Zelditch et al., 2012).
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1.6

Geometric morphometrics in flowers

Although landmark analyses are mainly applied in mammalian skulls studies (and other
zoological structures), there is nothing preventing the application in flowers. Flowers, like
mammalian skulls, have homologous parts that can be traced as structures during
ontogenetic development, which provides the homology that is essential for landmark
analyses (van der Niet et al., 2010). In fact, there are already many cases in which landmark
analyses have been performed on floral structures. It has occasionally been applied to
leaves, seeds and individual floral organs, however outline analyses (e.g. elliptic Fourier
analysis) may be more suitable for these organs (van der Niet et al., 2010). In such an
analysis, a minimal number of ellipses is calculated that is needed to approximate the shape
of the specimen.
Most geometric morphometric studies on floral shape have been done in 2D. These studies
have focused mainly on petal shape or corolla outline (e.g. Herrera, 1993; Savriama et al.,
2012; Chacón et al., 2013; Hsu et al., 2015). Some have also performed a landmark analysis
on the labellum of orchids (e.g. Benitez-Vieyra, Medina, & Cocucci, 2009; Dalayap, Torres, &
Demayo, 2011), or on a combination of floral organs (e.g. Volkova, Choob, & Shipunov,
2007; Gómez et al., 2009) Dalayap et al. used an elliptic Fourier analysis to determine petal
and sepal shape in combination with a landmark analysis of other floral organs (2011).
The lack of 3D studies is likely due to difficulties in acquiring 3D data (e.g. van der Niet et al.,
2010). Not all traditional methods of creating 3D images are suitable for flowers. Flower
structures are too complex for laser scanners and too soft for contact digitizers (van der Niet
et al., 2010). An alternative is to use a microCT scanner to capture floral shapes. Van der
Niet et al. (2010) were the first to use this method on orchid species. Further studies on 3D
geometric morphometrics of flowers using microCT scanning include those by Lee et al.
(2014) and Wang et al. (2015). However, the cost of acquiring a microCT scanner is
substantial, and they have the drawback of having to bring the material to the device. It is
therefore difficult to make CT scans of fresh material. A possibility is to preserve flowers in
ethanol prior to scanning, as in van der Niet et al. (2010).
The advantage of using 3D models for geometric morphometrics is the opportunity to
analyse the entire flower, rather than combining data from 2D images. The 3D models
contain information that cannot be obtained from 2D images (van der Niet et al., 2010). It is
possible that certain homological points, such as minima and maxima, are not observable in
2D images due to the position of the camera. These can be distinguished in 3D, where it is
possible to change the observation angle to the specimen.
Non-shape floral characters are an important part of the show apparatus of a flower, which
are not considered by methods such as geometric morphometrics using landmark analysis.
Therefore, different methods are needed to quantify and distinguish these components of
floral morphology.
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1.7

Research questions and hypotheses
1. General variation of corolla shape
a. What is the variation and distribution of corolla shape in Pelargonium flowers?
 Pelargonium will have a high variation and a large distribution of corolla shape,
and the shapes at the extremes of the PC-axes will vary greatly.
b. Can clusters of corolla shapes be identified in a PCA?
 Yes, multiple clusters of corolla shapes will be present.

Pelargonium shows a great range of corolla shapes (e.g. van der Walt, 1977; van der Walt &
Vorster, 1981, 1988), and I expect this variation to be present in a PCA. As mentioned in
section 1, all floral characters form a pollinator syndrome. As corolla shape is part of that
pollinator syndrome, I expect specimens to be in clusters corresponding to pollinator
syndromes.
2. Floral shape and (floral) characters
a. If clusters of corolla shapes can be identified in a PCA, do these clusters share nonshape floral characters and do species a cluster have the same (inferred) pollinator?
 Species with similar corolla shapes that form a cluster will have (combinations of)
non-shape floral characters in common. Non-shape characters are petal colour, petal
number, nectar guide pattern, nectar guide colour, and nectar guide position.
b. Is there are correlation between shape and non-shape characters, and between
shape and pollinator?
 There will be a correlation between shape and (sets of) non-shape characters, and
between shape and pollinator.
Flowers with similar floral characters have the same pollinator syndrome, and are expected
to have similar pollinators (Fenster et al., 2004). Non-floral characters and corolla shape
need to “match” to effectively attract the preferred pollinator. I therefore expect that
specimens with the similar (combinations of) non-shape characters, and Pelargonium
species with the same pollinator will cluster together in corolla morphospace. When this is
quantified with an ANOVA, non-shape floral characters will be a predictor of floral shape
(𝑝𝑝 > 0.05).
3. Floral shape and phylogeny
How are Pelargonium species with similar corolla shapes phylogenetically related to
each other?
 Pelargonium species are expected to have similar corolla shapes in the deeper
nodes, while recently diverged species are expected to have varying corolla shapes.

Speciation in Pelargonium is thought to be driven by pollinators in recent splits (sister
species) and edaphic factors in deeper-nodes of the tree (van der Niet et al., 2006).
I expect sister species to be morphologically dissimilar, as they may have adapted to
different pollinators to avoid producing less-fit hybrids (van der Niet et al., 2006). As
edaphic factors caused deeper splits, the ancestral nodes will have similar (predicted)
shapes.
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2 Material & Methods
2.1

Acquiring data

Pictures were taken of 175 specimens, distributed
over 27 species. For a list of species, number of
flowers per species and STEU numbers, see table 1
and appendix 1. When multiple flowers per species
were used, it is possible that that these flowers came
from the same plant(s) (see appendix 1). Plants were
grown in the greenhouse at Wageningen University
& Research Centre, at the Pelargonium in Angers
belonging to Syngenta, or at the greenhouse of a
member of the “Nederlandse Pelargonium &
Geranium Vereniging”, Luuts Feenstra.
Pictures were taken in a portable photo studio
(“black box”) designed to provide a contrasting
background that was identical in all photographs (see
fig. 5). The photo studio had a Perspex back that was
painted black to absorb light. The cover of the box
was removable to adjust the amount of light on the
specimen according to the surroundings. The
specimen was placed in a straw on a standard
accompanied by a ruler, which allowed the option of
using the exact measurements of the specimen at a
later point.
Pictures were taken using a Nikon D3200 camera and
a Tamron macro lens with a 90mm focal length,
placed on a tripod (see fig. 5) The ISO and shutter
speed was varied depending on environmental
conditions. Pictures were taken in Raw and JPEG
format. When multiple pictures were taken of the
same specimen, the picture with the highest
definition was selected. The pictures were not
edited.
Criteria to determine anthesis of the corolla were
used to select flowers (van Es, 2016), and pictures
were taken at anthesis to remove ontogenetic
effects. Pictures were taken of the front of the flower
at an angle where the corolla was most visible. In
some cases, the stamens were removed when there
was difficulty focussing on the petals while taking the
picture. For some examples of pictures taken, see
figure 6.
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Table 1: List of species and number of
flowers per species
Species
Number of flowers
P. alchemiloides
40
P. arbotanifolium
10
P. aridum
6
P. articulatum
5
P. australe
12
P. carnosum
1
P. caucalifolium
11
P. columbinum
1
P. desortorum
1
P. echinatum
1
P. elongatum
5
P. exhibens
2
P. hispidum
2
P. inquinans
1
P. laxum
1
P. mollicomum
2
P. mutans
1
P. multibracteatum
33
P. myrrhifolium
10
P. parviflorum
1
P. peltatum
2
P. quinquelobatum
1
P. reniforme
1
P. sp
2
P. tongaense
14
P. worcesterae
6
P. zonale
3
27 species
175 specimens

Figure 5: The setup used to take pictures, showing
camera, tripod, “black box” and standard holding a
specimen.

A

C

B

D

Figure 6: Four examples of pictures taken of Pelargonium flowers, A. P. australe, B.
P. inquinans, C. P. myrrhifolium, D. P. tongaense.

2.2

Geometric morphometrics

Landmarks were placed using tpsDig (Rohlf, 2006). The landmark placement was based on
the method used in Gomez et al. (2006). This method was adapted to the venation pattern
on Pelargonium petal, consisting of two main venation branches with smaller veins
branching off. Two landmarks were placed on both sides of the petal at the most basal subbranch (see fig. 7A). Two more landmarks were placed on the outer-most branch of the
most distal part of the venation (see fig. 7A). However, these sub-branches rarely extended
to the edge of the petal. In order to accurately capture corolla shape, the sub-branches of
the venation were extrapolated to the petal edge where the landmarks were placed (see fig.
7A). Additionally, two landmarks were placed on the base of each petal (see fig. 7A). A total
of thirty landmarks were placed on each specimen. See fig. 7B for an example of how
landmarks were placed on an existing specimen.
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Most specimens had 5 petals, but there were several specimens which only had 4 petals.
When this was the case, the landmarks of the (missing) central anterior petal were placed
using an alternative method. Landmarks 15, 16 and 28 were placed on the same location as
landmark 29, and landmarks 13, 14 and 27 were placed on landmark 26 (fig. 7D). In other
words, the three landmarks on the left half of the missing central anterior petal were placed
on the inner base of the left anterior petal. Likewise, the thee landmarks on the right half of
the central anterior petal were placed on the inner base of the right anterior petal (fig 7D).

A

B

C

D

Figure 7: A. Placement of landmarks (red dots) on a schematic petal (adapted from van der Walt & Vorster,
1988). The red lines represent the method of extrapolating the positions of the landmarks on the edge of
the petal from the end of the venation. B. Landmarks as placed on a specimen (P. alchemiloides), C.
Schematic of mean landmark positions (black) after adjustment by Generalized Procrustes Analysis (GPA)
with links between mean landmark points to illustrate the specimens. Specimens were rotated 90° to the
right as a result. D. Alternate positions of landmarks 13-16, 27 & 28 for a 4-petaled specimen.

C
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2.3

General patterns and variation

All procedures and analyses were performed in R (R Development Core Team, 2017) using
the package Geomorph (Adams & Otárola-Castillo, 2013). A copy of the script used is
available in appendix 2.
Before performing any analyses, the landmark coordinates were subjected to a Generalized
Procrustes Analysis (see section 2.1). This resulted in a second dataset consisting the
adjusted landmark coordinates, which contain shape data. The GPA caused all landmarks to
be rotated 90° to the right compared to the actual specimens (see fig. 7C).
To asses Pelargonium floral morphospace a PCA was performed on the Procrustes-adjusted
landmark data. Deformation grids were displayed on the X axis, and were analysed by eye
for PC1 (in a PC1/PC2 graph) and PC2 in a (PC2/PC1 graph). The deformation grids illustrated
the corolla shapes at the extremes of a PC axis. The spread of Pelargonium floral variation
and any clusters were identified by eye. A Bilateral Symmetry Analysis was performed to
determine the fluctuating asymmetry and the directional asymmetry.

2.4

Non-shape floral characters

Specimens were scored for several non-shape floral characters: petal colour, petal number,
nectar guide pattern, nectar guide positions and nectar guide colour. These characters were
scored for all specimens based on the corresponding picture. For a full list of states for a
character, and character states for each specimen, see appendix 1.
The character states for petal colour were white, cream, light pink, medium pink, light
purple and red. Flowers could have four or five petals. The categories for nectar guide
pattern were based on the nectar guides on the posterior petals. The categories were based
on Schat (2014), and were: absent, basal markings, central markings, basal and central
markings, central markings with white contrast, eyespots, eyespot with white contrast,
dashed, simple feathered and complex feathered. There were three states for the character
nectar guide positions: absent, posterior only, and all petals but anterior smaller. Finally, the
states for nectar guide colour were: absent, medium pink and dark pink. If a specimen had
no nectar guides, the pattern, position and colour of these specimens was scored “absent”.
Although it is not a floral character, specimens were also scored for pollinator on the species
level (where data was available, see appendix 1). Character states for pollinator were: bees,
long proboscid hovering flies, both and unknown. This data was taken from Broek (2013),
which is based on inferred pollinator data from Struck (1997).
To asses if a cluster corresponds with a certain character, the specimens in the PCA (with
PC1 and PC2) were coloured by character state, followed by visual inspection. A quantitative
method was also used to determine the relationship between shape a combination of nonshape characters, using ANOVA. For the models tested, see appendix 3.
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2.5

Corolla shape and phylogeny

To assess the relationship between shape and phylogeny, a phylogenetic tree of
Pelargonium was superimposed onto the corolla morphospace. The tree by van de Kerke
(submitted) was trimmed down to comprise of the species of which landmark data were
available. Species for which data was available but were not present in the tree were
removed from this analysis. For each species that had multiple specimens, the specimen
closest to the average species shape was used. In case there was only one available
specimen for a species, that specimen was used. A new dataset was created that contained
landmark data for one specimen each of 22 species. A Generalized Procrustes Analysis was
performed and the specimens were plotted in a PCA. The edited tree from van de Kerke
(submitted) was superimposed onto the first three PCs of this PCA.
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3 Results
3.1

General patterns and variation

The grey dots in fig. 8 represent the actual landmarks following a Generalized Procrustes
Analysis, and in the process, have been rotated 90° to the right compared to the picture
taken. The black dots represent the mean for each landmark. The pink links illustrate the
shape of the flower.

Figure 8: Adjusted landmark points following Generalized Procrustes Analysis, with the
adjusted landmark points (grey), mean adjusted landmark points (black) and links
representing the shape of the specimens (pink).

Table 2 displays the results obtained from the shape ANOVA for bilateral symmetry. “ind”
represents the variation among individuals, “side” represents the directional asymmetry
and “ind:side” the fluctuating asymmetry (see section 4).
Table 2: Results of Shape ANOVA for Bilateral Symmetry
Df
SS
MS
Rsq
F
ind
174
9.2078
0.052918 0.84299
5.5168
side
1
0.0459
0.045940 0.00421
4.7893
ind:side
174
1.6690
0.009592 0.15280
Signif. codes: 0 ‘***’ 0.001 ‘**’ 0.01 ‘*’ 0.05 ‘.’ 0.1 ‘ ’ 1
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Z
0.8381
3.8364

Pr(>F)
0.998
0.004 **

In figure 10 the result of the PCA of the landmarks is shown, with PC1 on the x-axis and PC2
along the y-axis. The gross of the datapoints are located near the intersection of the x-axis
and y-axis, there is some spread towards the positive end of PC1. While three of the corners
have multiple datapoints present, the top-left quadrant has fewer, and less extreme
datapoints than would be expected.
The transformation grids in figure 10 show a shape with broad posterior petals and
“scrunched up” anterior petals at the positive extremes of PC1, and widespread anterior
petals and narrow posterior petals at the negative extreme.

Figure 10: Specimens plotted in a PCA, with PC1 on the x-axis and PC2 on the y-axis. The transformation grids of PC1
are shown at the extremes of that axis.
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Figure 11 is similar to the previous figure, but has PC2 on the x-axis and PC1 on the y-axis.
Here the transformation grids are of the extremes at PC2. The transformation grids of PC2
depict a “round” flower and the negative extreme, and a long and narrow flower with
“scrunched up” posterior petals at the positive end.

Figure 11: Specimens plotted in a PCA, with PC2 on the x-axis and PC1 on the y-axis. The transformation grids of
PC12are shown at the extremes of that axis.
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In the figure below (fig. 12), PC1 plotted against PC3. There is an empty space along the xaxis, where the datapoints at the bottom edge are not arranged randomly, but form a curve.
Both the top left and bottom left quadrants have no extreme datapoints. The
transformation grids (of PC1) in figure 12 are the same as in a previous image (fig. 10).
The PCA plot where PC2 is plotted against PC3, and the transformation grids of PC3 are not
shown.

Figure 12: Specimens plotted in a PCA, with PC1 on the x-axis and PC3 on the y-axis. The transformation grids of PC1
are shown at the extremes of that axis.
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In figure 13, PC1 is plotted against PC2 and the datapoints are coloured by species. The
spread in variation of corolla shape of a species seems to be limited as the datapoints of one
species tend cluster together. However, the more datapoints there are of one species, the
more these datapoints are spread out.
Most species cluster together in the large “cloud” at the intersection of the axes. However,
several species stand out: P. zonale (turquoise), P. reniforme (lime-green), and P.
mollicomum (hot-pink). Additionally, there is a second cluster near the positive extreme of
PC1, consisting of P. caucalifolium (deep-pink), P. myrrhifolium (cyan), and to a lesser extent
P. worcesterae (pink).

Figure 13: Specimens plotted in a PCA, with PC1 on the x-axis and PC2 on the y-axis. Specimens are coloured by
species.

Figure 14 shows the proportions of variance explained by each PC for the first 8 PCs (of the
60). PC1 is the highest contributor to shape, accounting for nearly 47% of the variance,
followed by PC2 which accounts for approximately 15% of the variance. In total the first 8
PCs determine nearly 90% of the variation.

Figure 14: Proportions of variance of the first
8 PCs. Variance (in %) is displayed on the yaxis.
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3.2

Non-shape floral characters

This section will further illustrate the PCA with PC1 and PC2, with the specimens are
coloured by character state. These characters are location of the specimen, petal number,
petal colour, nectar guide pattern (of the posterior petals), nectar guide colours, nectar
guide positions and (where available) inferred pollinator. For a complete list of the
characters scored for each specimen, see Appendix 1.
Figure 15 shows the PCA above with the datapoints coloured by location of the specimen.
The specimens in green were from the greenhouses at Wageningen University & Research
Centre. The red specimens are from the greenhouse at Luuts, and these are mainly located
in the bottom left quadrant. The purple specimens are amid the green datapoints, are
represent flowers from the Syngenta collection in Angers.

Figure 15: Specimens plotted in a PCA, with PC1 on the x-axis and PC2 on the y-axis. Specimens are coloured by
location: WUR (green), Luuts (red) and Syngenta (purple).
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In figure 16 the first two PCs are plotted against each other. The specimens with five petals
are green and the specimens with four petals have been coloured red. The distinction
between these two character states is striking, and the specimens with four petals show a
clear bias towards the positive extreme of PC1.

Figure 16: Specimens plotted in a PCA, with PC1 on the x-axis and PC2 on the y-axis. Specimens are coloured by
petal number: 5 petals (green) or four petals (red).
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The following figure (fig. 17) is like the previous ones, only the specimens are coloured by
petal colour. White (white) and light pink petals (light pink) occur most frequently and are
spread throughout the genus. Medium pink (pink) occurs less often is present mainly in the
top left quadrant. Red petal colour (red) appears only locally in the PCA, in the top left
quadrant. Because petal colour was determined by specimen, some species have multiple
petal colours.

Figure 17: Specimens plotted in a PCA, with PC1 on the x-axis and PC2 on the y-axis. Specimens are coloured by
petal colour: white (white), cream (light brown), light pink (light pink), medium pink (pink) and red (red).
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Below in figure 18 the PCA with PC1 and PC2 is displayed, with the datapoints coloured by
nectar guide pattern (of the posterior petals). In the white-coloured specimens, nectar
guide patterns were absent. The cluster of specimens on the positive end of PC1 has
complex feathered nectar guides (purple). The remaining types of nectar guide pattern
show considerable overlap. As the nectar guide pattern was determined per specimen, this
can vary within a species.

Figure 18: Specimens plotted in a PCA, with PC1 on the x-axis and PC2 on the y-axis. Specimens are coloured by
nectar guide pattern: absent (white), basal markings (green), central markings (orange), basal and central markings
(dark green), central markings with white contrast (yellow), eyespots (blue), eyespot with white contrast (light
blue), dashed (red), simple feathered (light purple) and complex feathered (purple).
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Only two nectar guide colours were recorded, see the PCA plot depicted in figure 19. The
pink datapoints and dark pink datapoints correspond to medium pink and dark pink,
respectively. In specimens coloured white, nectar guide patterns were absent. Although
dark pink nectar guides are predominantly present in the right part of the plot, there is still
considerable overlap with medium pink nectar guides. As with nectar guide pattern, the
recorded nectar guide colour can vary within a species.

Figure 19: Specimens plotted in a PCA, with PC1 on the x-axis and PC2 on the y-axis. Specimens are coloured by
nectar guide colour: absent (white), medium pink (pink) and dark pink (dark pink).
white (pink) light pink petals (red) medium pink (dark blue) and red (light blue)
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Nectar guide patterns could be present on the posterior petals only (red), be present on all
petals but with larger nectar guide patterns on the posterior petals than on the anterior
(purple), or be absent (white), see figure 20. There is substantial overlap between the three
character states of nectar guide positions.

Figure 20: Specimens plotted in a PCA, with PC1 on the x-axis and PC2 on the y-axis. Specimens are coloured by
nectar guide position: absent (white), posterior petals only (red), and present on all petals but with larger nectar
guide patterns on the posterior petals than on the anterior (purple).
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The species included in this study were pollinated by bees (red), long-tongued hovering flies
(LTHFs, green) or both (blue). Unfortunately, no pollinator data was available for the blackcoloured specimens (fig. 21). There is a clear distinction between the specimens of the
species pollinated by bees and those that are also pollinated by LTHFs. The species
pollinated by LTHFs only is separate from both groups.

Figure 21: Specimens plotted in a PCA, with PC1 on the x-axis and PC2 on the y-axis. Specimens are coloured by
inferred pollinator: unknown (white), long-tongued hovering flies (red), bees (yellow) and long-tongued hovering
flies and bees (orange).
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The two models tested were:
Model 1: shape ~ ngpos / ngpattern / ngcolour + petalnumber ∗ petalcolour

Model 2: shape ~ ngpos ngpattern + petalnumber ∗ petalcolour + petalcolour ∗
ngcolour

In the models, “/” indicates a nested model. “ngpos / ngpattern” indicates that levels of
nectar guide patterns are nested within levels of nectar guide position. The first model
contains a nested nectar guide component and a petal-interaction component. The second
model has a partial nested nectar guide component, a petal-interaction component and
colour-interaction component. The results from the ANOVA are shown in table 3. For a full
output, residual plots, and Q-Q plots of the two models see appendix 3. The p-values are in
the “Pr(>F)” column.
In the first model, nectar guide positon, petal number, petal colour and the interaction
between nectar guide position and nectar guide patterns are significant (p < 0,05). In the
second model, nectar guide positon, petal number, petal colour and the interaction
between petal colour and nectar guide colour are significant (p < 0,05).
Table 3: Results from ANOVA
Model 1: shape ~ ngpos / ngpattern / ngcolour + petalnumber * petalcolour
R2
Pr(>F)
Ngpos
0.194437
0.001
**
Petalnumber
0.141046
0.001
**
Petalcolour
0.095645
0.001
**
Ngpos:ngpattern
0.073821
0.040
*
Petalnumber:petalcolour 0.007786
0.205
Ngpos:ngpattern:ngcolour 0.005558
0.380
Model 2: shape ~ ngpos / ngpattern + petalnumber * petalcolour + petalcolour *
ngcolour
R2
Pr(>F)
Ngpos
0.194437
0.001
**
Petalnumber
0.141046
0.001
**
Petalcolour
0.095645
0.001
**
Ngcolour
0.022259
0.009
Ngpos:ngpattern
0.057019
0.199
Petalnumber:petalcolour 0.007888
0.206
Petalcolour:ngcolour
0.037574
0.007
**
Signif. codes: 0 ‘***' 0.001 ‘**’ 0.01 ‘*’ 0.05 ‘.’ 0.1 ‘ ’ 1
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3.3

Corolla shape and phylogeny

The trimmed-down phylogenetic tree from van de Kerke (submitted) is shown in figure 22,
as used in this study. It shows clades A (purple), B (green) and C (orange) (e.g. Bakker et al.,
2004; Röschenbleck et al., 2014).

Figure 22: Phylogenetic tree from van de Kerke (submitted), showing clades A (purple), B (green) and C (orange).

The phylogenetic tree above was superimposed onto various PCA plots: PC1 and PC2, PC1
and PC3, PC2 and PC3, and a 3-dimensional plot with PC1, PC2 and PC3.
Table 4: Colours for each species, as in figures 23 and 24
Species
Colour
Species
Colour
P. aridum
Light yellow
P. laxum
Light green
P. articulatum
Red
P. mollicomum
Brown
P. australe
Dark pink
P. multibracteatum Dark blue
P. carnosum
Dark red
P. mutans
Black
P. caucalifolium Grey
P. myrrhifolium
Dark grey
P. desortorum
Lavender
P. peltatum
Cyan
P. echinatum
Purple
P. quinquelobatum Light blue
P. elongatum
Yellow
P. reniforme
Medium pink
P. exhibens
Yellow-brown P. tongaense
Dark green
P. hispidum
Dark purple
P. worcesterae
Light grey
P. inquinans
Light pink
P. zonale
Light green
Figure 23A, B, and C show the phylogenetic tree from figure 22, plotted onto the PCA
representing corolla morphospace. Species have been coloured according to table 4. Figure
24 shows the same phylogenetic tree onto the PCA, but three-dimensionally with the first
three PCs on the axes.
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A

B

C

Figure 23: Phylogenetic tree (see above) plotted onto corolla morphospace. For colour legend, see table 4. A. With PC1
on the x-axis and PC2 on the y-axis. B. With PC1 on the x-axis and PC3 on the y-axis. C. With PC2 on the x-axis and PC3
on the y-axis.
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Figure 24: Phylogenetic tree (see above) plotted onto corolla morphospace viewed from two different angles, with PC1 on the xaxis, PC2 on the y-axis and PC3 on the z-axis. For colour legend, see table 4. An animation of this 3D graph is available from the
author.
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4 Discussion
In this thesis, 27 species of Pelargonium were used, around 10% of the total number of
species in the genus (Bakker et al., 2004; Fiz et al., 2008). The number of flowers per species
ranged from 1 to 40, with an average of approximately 6.5 flowers per species. In order to
include intraspecific variation of corolla shape, there should be multiple flowers for each
species. Each flower should come from a genetically unique individual, with each individual
grown under different environmental conditions. Five flowers for each species could be
used as a rule of thumb, but for species that display a large intraspecific variation ten
flowers may be needed, while for other species two or three flowers might adequately
represent the variation in corolla shape. Because of the diverse corolla shapes in
Pelargonium, it is doubtful that one-tenth of the species could accurately represent this
diversity. Sampling and intraspecific variation are further discussed in section 4.1.
As landmarks are placed manually, the exact positioning can be subjective. Geometric
morphometric studies rely on the accuracy of landmarks, and inconsistent placement will
produce meaningless results. Inconsistencies in landmark placement are caused by “interand intra-observer errors”, which should be limited as much as possible (von CramonTaubadel et al., 2007). Extrapolating landmarks from the end of a sub-vein to the edge of
the petal presumably created an extra element of error (see fig. 7A). This error can be
removed by placing landmarks on discrete points at the edge of the petal (e.g. the utmost
left point), but the homology of these points can be disputed.
The method used to place landmarks was based on the venation pattern in Pelargonium
petals. The general venation patterns of petals in Pelargonium, with two main branches of
venation, is assumed to be homologous, and the positioning of the sub-branches a
consequence of petal shape. It is important to determine if the landmarks used adequately
capture the shape of a specimen. As can be seen in figure 7A, there are parts of the petal
shape which fall between landmarks. If a petal has a long, narrow base which broadens
before the middle pair of landmarks (e.g. 1 & 4, fig. 7C), this aspect of shape would only be
partially captured by the landmarks. Another important aspect of shape is the petal tip,
between the top two landmarks (e.g. 2 & 3, fig. 7C). Most Pelargonium species have petals
with rounded or truncated tips, but there are other species with “heart shaped” tips, such
as P. glaucum, P. karooicum and P. sibthorpiifolium (van der Walt, 1977; van der Walt &
Vorster, 1981, 1988). As there are no landmarks on the petal tip, these aspects shape are
not included in the analysis. Some species of Pelargonium have “ears” between the base
and the middle pair of landmarks (e.g. P. tomentosum), and this aspect is also not captured
by the landmarks used.
An alternative method is analysing petal shape using an elliptic Fourier analysis. In such an
analysis, a minimal number of ellipses is calculated that is needed to approximate the shape
of the petal. This has been done for petal shape before (e.g. Yoshioka et al., 2004; Dalayap
et al., 2011), but this method fails to describe corolla shape as a whole.
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The Bilateral symmetry gave two results (see table 2): the directional asymmetry, the
average difference between the two sides as “side”, and the fluctuating asymmetry, the
left-right differences among flowers as “ind:side”. Symmetry is expected to be the ideal
state of a shape in nature, with fluctuating asymmetry forming a normal distribution around
perfect symmetry (Tomkins & Kotiaho, 2001). Fluctuating asymmetry is not thought to be
adaptive, while directional asymmetry is. Directional symmetry is a bias away from perfect
symmetry, where certain traits in one half are larger than in the other half (Tomkins &
Kotiaho, 2001).
The p-value corresponding to directional asymmetry in table 2 is significant (p < 0,05). This
indicates a deviation away from perfect symmetry, meaning that the left and right halves of
the flower differ. The significance of the fluctuating asymmetry was not able to be tested, as
replicates of a specimen are needed to do so. Although I mentioned that directional
asymmetry is the result of an adaptive bias, here I suspect it could also be caused by a bias
during photography of the flowers. If the camera was consistently to the right or the left of
the specimen, or if the specimen was placed at an angle, this would lead to a significant
level of (artificial) asymmetry. The fluctuating asymmetry could not be measured, but I
expect this to be significant in Pelargonium. Petal contortion could cause fluctuating
asymmetry, as this causes some petals to be in front of others, making them look bigger on
the picture. This type of asymmetry will not be directional, as contortion occurs in equal
proportions in Pelargonium (Endress, 1999).
When analysing bilateral symmetry there are two types of symmetry to consider: object
symmetry and matching symmetry (Mardia et al., 2000; Klingenberg et al., 2002). Object
symmetry is when an object is symmetric on both sides of a midline, such as a human face.
Matching symmetry is when two object have the same structures but are mirror images of
each other, such as your hands. The symmetry of the show apparatus was analysed as a
whole, using object symmetry. However, there is argument for analysing the corolla shape
using matching symmetry. The left posterior petal would be compared to the right, and the
left anterior petal would be compared the right. Unfortunately, this leaves out the middle
anterior petal. This would not be a problem for specimens with four petals, but most
specimens have five petals. Perhaps a combination is possible, where the two left and two
right petals are analysed using matching symmetry, and the fifth petal using object
symmetry.
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4.1

General patterns and variation

In this section I will discuss general patterns of variation in the landmarks following GPA,
and variation of corolla shapes in the subsequent PCAs performed on that data.
The largest spread of the variation in the “GPAed” landmark positions seems to be at the
tips of the petals, especially in the posterior petals, as can be seen in figure 8. While there is
also a smaller spread of landmarks at the petal bases, there a clear distinction between the
landmarks of the petal bases and the petal tips.
In the PCA with PC1 and PC2 (fig. 10), two main clusters can be identified, a large cluster
near the intersection of the axes, and a smaller cluster to the right. Several datapoints do
not seem to be part of either cluster, such as P. zonale, P. mollicomum, and P. worcesterae.
The small cluster on the right contains two species from the taxonomic section Myrrhidium;
P. myrrhifolium and P. caucalifolium. As these species are located near the positive extreme
of PC1, the general shape of this section will be similar to the shape of the corresponding
transformation grid.
Intraspecific variation
The spread of within-species floral variation generally supports the taxonomic delineation of
Pelargonium species, despite overlap of corolla shapes between them (see fig. 13). Some
species show a higher diversity in corolla shape than others. This could (partially) be the
effect of a larger sampling for some species, as mentioned in section 4.1. However, some
species may have a naturally occurring high variation in corolla shape, while in other species
this variation is limited. Examples are P. caucalifolium and P. myrrhifolium, which have a
large intraspecific variation of corolla shapes that could be explained by the varying petal
numbers of these species. Many Pelargonium species display a large intraspecific diversity
of corolla shape (and other floral characteristics) (e.g. van der Walt, 1977; van der Walt &
Vorster, 1981, 1988; Ringelberg, 2012; Broek, 2013; Schat, 2014).
A high intraspecific variation of corolla shape could be the result of several genetic and
environmental factors. Genetic factors that contribute to intraspecific variation are a high
genotypic variation and a high phenotypic plasticity. An increase in ploidy can also lead to an
increased corolla shape variation, as in Pelargonium clade A which has gone through
multiple, independent chromosome duplications (Bakker et al., 2004). This is clade shows a
high variation in floral characters and depends highly on pollinators, suggesting a link
between polyploidy and floral variation (Bakker et al., 2004). Environmental factors include
geographical spread and local pollinator distribution. A wider geographical spread can be
associated with a higher floral diversity, as mutations, genetic drift and adaptation to local
environments will lead to differentiation of populations (Slatkin, 1987). An example of an
environmental factor that can vary locally is pollinator distribution. When Pelargonium
species adapt floral characters to local pollinators, such as nectar tube length, this can lead
to the formation of different ecotypes (le Roux & Manning, 2014).
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Sampling
The PCAs in figures 10-12 have some “empty spaces”, which indicate the absence of certain
corolla shapes in the dataset. This occurs in the top left quadrant in figure 10, the two left
quadrants in figure 12, but the most notable lack of datapoints is the centre of the bottom
right quadrant in figure 12. Most likely, this is due to an insufficient (species) sampling, and
with a more complete sampling of Pelargonium, all shapes would be present in the PCA. For
example, if more species of the taxonomic section Chorisma were sampled, this might
connect the corolla shapes of P. mollicomum and P. worcesterae in the figures 10 and 13.
If the PCA’s still do not show these extreme shapes a with a more complete sampling, this
could indicate an absence of a particular corolla shape in Pelargonium. There are several
reasons that could prevent certain flower shapes from occurring in nature. A
developmental constraint could prevent these shapes from occurring, such certain flower
colours in Antirrhinum (Whibley et al., 2006). Because there are still datapoints in the lessextreme part of the top-left quadrant, a phenotypic constraint is more likely than an
absolute lack of genetic material needed to create these shapes (Klingenberg, 2010). Certain
phenotypes can have a lower fitness, even if it is possible for them to exist from a
developmental point of view (Beldade et al., 2002), which could be the case if these were
the results after increased sampling.
It may be difficult in determining when sampling of
corolla morphospace is sufficient to represent all
corolla shapes for Pelargonium. Determining the
quality of sampling in a phylogenetic context is
simpler, as the total number of species is usually well
known and stable, save for the occasional discovery
of new species and taxonomic revisions.

Figure 25: Corolla morphospace within a convex
hull polygon.

I theorize that there is logarithmic relationship between corolla morphospace and sampling,
𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶 𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚ℎ𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜 = 𝑐𝑐 ∗ 𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆 𝑧𝑧 , where 𝑐𝑐 is a constant and 𝑧𝑧 the slope of the
sampling-morphospace relationship in log-log. Sampling would be a value incorporating the
number of species, but also how many specimens were sampled for each species. As a way
to quantify floral morphospace, I propose using the area of a polygon created with the
convex hull of a dataset (see fig. 25). Consider each datapoint as a nail in a wooden board,
where an elastic band is stretched over the nails. Each nail (datapoint) contributing to the
shape of the elastic band is part of the convex hull.
It is not possible to analyse all floral extremes of Pelargonium using the methods used in this
thesis, and it may not be possible to analyse all corolla shapes using a single morphological
method. One example of a floral extreme are the fringed petals of species such as P.
bowkeri and P. caffrum. Here, petal edges cannot be clearly defined, and thus landmarks
cannot be placed at the edges. Another floral extreme is found in P. asarifolium and P.
ternifoloium, which only have two petals (the two posterior petals). It may be possible to
place landmarks of the three missing petals in the same way as of 4-petaled flowers, but
there are several assumptions to this approach (see section 4.2).
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Deformation grids
The “scrunched up” anterior petals in the positive extreme of PC1 in figure 10 could be
explained by the location of the specimens with four petals, which were located at this
extreme. I go into further detail in the following section. The “scrunched up” posterior
petals in in the positive extreme of PC2 in figure 11 may be explained by overlap of the
petals. Because of the overlapping petals, some landmarks switched position relative to
each other, although this is in theory a no-go for landmark analyses (Bookstein, 1991;
Zelditch et al., 2012). However, overlapping petals were present in another morphological
study, but did not result in any complications during the analysis (Gómez et al., 2006).
As mentioned in section 4.1, the largest part of the variation, nearly half, is accounted for by
the first PC. PC1, PC2, and PC3 combined account for over three quarters of the total
variation. This suggests that only a few changes in shape components could represent the
variation in Pelargonium corolla shape. This could promote understanding of which aspects
of shape are used in pollinator attraction for Pelargonium and other flowering plant species,
and how to more accurately estimate ancestral pollinator syndromes using phylogenetic
reconstruction.
In my research questions, I asked what the variation and distribution of Pelargonium corolla
shape was, and if clusters of shape could be identified. There is clearly a high variation and
large distribution of corolla shape, as I hypothesized in section 1.7. The deformation grids at
the extremes of the PC-axes are very different, and specimens are spread throughout the
PCA. Two clusters of shapes were identified, a large cluster and a smaller one. However, not
all specimens belonged to a cluster.
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4.2

Non-shape floral characters

In this section I will discuss the relationship between one or more non-shape floral
characters, pollinator and corolla shape. The non-shape floral characters were scored for
each specimen individually, while inferred pollinator (where available) was scored on the
species level.
In figure 15, the character “location” is plotted onto the PCA with PC1 and PC2. Although
the specimens from the alternative location were mainly located in the lower left quadrant,
my suspicion is that this to be due to the species at that location, and not a bias in corolla
shape due to different environmental conditions.
Non-shape floral characters
As suggested in the previous section, the 4-petaled flowers are indeed positioned at the
positive end of PC1 and have very likely have had a significant impact on the transformation
grid at the positive extreme. It has yet to be determined if removing one petal changes the
overall shape of a flower, or if this is an artefact of the way landmarks were placed 4petaled flowers. A possible method of estimating the effects of the missing petal on the
other four petals is to place landmarks on only 4 petals (both posterior, left and right
anterior) in both 4-petaled and 5-petaled flowers. If the positioning of the petals determines
the shape, then two clusters of 4-petaled and 5-petaled flowers are expected. This should
be done for species which have both 4-petaled and 5-petaled flowers, such as P.
mollicomum and P. mutans.
The landmarks were placed at the inner bases of the two anterior petals that are present,
with the assumption that the fifth petal, the middle anterior petal, is present but never
develops past a primordium. EM studies are needed to confirm the presence of this
primordium, and to determine whether it is the middle anterior petal that does not develop,
or a different petal. If a 5th primordium is not present in flowers with 4 petals, then the 5th
petal doesn’t exist. If that is the case, then the methods used to place landmarks are not
justifiable. If there is no 5th primordium in 4-petaled flowers, it may be possible to estimate
these landmarks as missing landmarks. This method is usually applied when a part of the
specimen is missing (e.g. a partial mammalian skull), and may not be valid in this situation.
Although it may be difficult to analyse 4-petaled and 5-petaled flowers simultaneously, it is
essential to answer many questions about shape, development, pollinator attraction etc.
Medium pink and red petal colours seem to be more correlated to corolla shape than white
and light pink. Conceivably, darker coloured flowers may rely more on shape to attract
pollinators while nectar guide patterns will provide higher contrast on lighter flowers. This
could explain the higher correlation of shape with darker coloured flowers than lighter
coloured ones. Red flowers are often assumed to be bird pollinated (Struck, 1997), and may
therefore have more constraints on shape in order to facilitate the pollinator’s beak
compared to insect-pollinated flowers.
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The colours were determined using photographs. Petal colour is therefore dependent on
the lighting at the location where the picture was taken, which could influence the results.
Moreover, placing colours into category by eye is a subjective method. It is debatable where
one category ends and a neighbouring category begins, e.g. cream and white, or light pink
and medium pink. It is also possible that a petal has colours belonging to multiple
categories, for example if the base of the petal is cream and the tip is light pink. One
possibility would be to create a separate category for “bicoloured petals” (as in
Röschenbleck et al., 2014). However, this category might contain pink-red flowers and
white-cream flowers, which I do not think are valid to place in the same category. A more
quantifiable method of determining colour would therefore be preferred.
A spectrophometer can quantify petal colour by measuring the absorbance of both visible
and UV wavelengths, and a portable version can be used in field conditions. Another
method is to use a digital camera to measure the amount of red, blue and green in a
photograph, however this method is subject to uncertainties at low-light levels (Garcia et
al., 2014). This would have been an issue when applying this method to photographs used in
this thesis, as lighting conditions differed markedly between locations, weather conditions
and presence of artificial lighting. One way to be able to measure the amount of green, red
and blue accurately despite varying lighting conditions, is to use a colour calibration card.
Photographs would have to contain both the specimen as well as the colour card. A colour
card contains 24 squares of different colours, for which the amount of red, blue and green is
known. This can be used to calibrate the photograph and/or calculate the amount of red,
blue and green in a specimen.
The specimens belonging to the taxonomic section Myrrhidium have complex feathered
nectar guides, however this type of nectar guide pattern is not exclusive to the cluster.
Although some nectar guide patterns are not well represented, there not any nectar guide
pattern that occurs with all corolla shapes. The remaining types of nectar guide types do not
display any discernible patterns. Thus, nectar guide pattern does not seem to be strongly
correlated with shape, except in the section Myrrhidium.
Nectar guide colour and nectar guide positions do not appear to be related to flower shape,
although the two PCAs showed similarities. There may be a correlation between nectar
guide colour and nectar guide position, but this is independent of flower shape. The colour
of the nectar guides was always darker than the petal colour, which is consistent with
previous findings (Struck, 1997; Schat, 2014).
Pollinator
Of all the characters used in this study, perhaps inferred pollinator type yields the most
interesting results. The clear distinction between the species that are pollinated by LTHFs
and those pollinated by LTHFs and bees, implies that flower shape plays a crucial role in
pollinator attraction, as shown in previous research (e.g. Gómez et al., 2009). Other
pollinators of Pelargonium than the two present in this study have been observed, but bees
and LTHFs are thought to be the most common (Struck, 1997).
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The pollinator data used was based on inference, therefore the accuracy of this data can be
debated. Because of the difficulty of observing visitors of Pelargonium in the field, pollinator
observations are scarce. Thus, inferred pollinator data is often the only data available for
most species. Struck (1997) inferred pollinator data based on field observations and
literature, although it is not known exactly which floral characters Struck used. It is unlikely
that he used geometric morphometrics to quantify corolla shape (Struck, 1997). Therefore,
it is interesting to see that corolla shape matched inferred pollinator data meticulously. This
suggests that inferring pollinators based on floral characters may be more accurate that in
initially seems.
Corolla shape (in combination with non-shape floral characters) could be a breakthrough in
determining the pollinators of Pelargonium, without the restriction of field observations.
When a pollinator can be linked to a species by inference, the other floral characters of that
species can also be linked to the pollinator. This can provide valuable insights into the mind
of the pollinator, such as which flower colour, nectar guide pattern and scents it prefers.
Although looking for a correlation between a character and shape by eye can give a good
indication of which characters may be important, it is not objective method and should be
treated accordingly. The shape ANOVAs performed in this study indicate which
(combinations of) non-shape floral characters are good predictors of corolla shape.
Shape ANOVA
ANOVA has three assumptions: independence of observations, the residuals must be
normally distributed, and homogeneity of variances. All observations are independent, as
they were performed on different flowers. The residual plots in appendix 3 show no bias,
indicating normality. The datapoints in both Q-Q plots (appendix 3) form an approximately
straight line, but the ends are skewed a bit. This indicates a slight diversion of normality.
However, an ANOVA is still relevant even if the data does not form a perfect normal
distribution. It was not possible to test the third assumption, as I do not know of a way to do
so for landmark data.
The two models tested were:
Model 1: shape ~ ngpos / ngpattern / ngcolour + petalnumber ∗ petalcolour

Model 2: shape ~ ngpos / ngpattern + petalnumber ∗ petalcolour + petalcolour ∗
ngcolour

What can be concluded from both models is that petal colour is a good predictor for corolla
shape. The second model indicates a relationship between petal colour and nectar guide
colour. This confirms previous research, as mentioned earlier in this section. Petal number
was significant in both models, which seems straightforward when considering the effect of
petal number on shape. Nectar guide position is significant in both models, but this could be
an artefact due to the way some characters were nested. Good predictors of corolla shape
based on these models are: petal number, petal colour, nectar guide and possibly nectar
guide position.
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Because of the complexity of these models, the biological implications are difficult to
determine. A preferred method would be to start with the full model, eliminate the least
significant variable using backwards elimination until only significant variable remained.
However, this was not possible with the data. This method would make nested structures,
which may not be biologically correct, redundant. The function of this ANOVA was mostly
exploratory, and because of that, no post-hoc tests were performed. Pollinator was not
included in the models, as there was missing data for a number of species. I recommend
adding missing pollinator data, and adjusting the data in a way that will allow testing of the
full model with backwards elimination.
Earlier in this thesis, I hypothesized that: “species with similar corolla shapes that form a
cluster will have (combinations of) non-shape floral characters in common”. Petal number,
petal colour, and pollinator seem to be closely related to corolla shape, however, nectar
guide pattern, nectar guide position and nectar guide colour are not. My second hypothesis
stated that there would be a correlation between non-shape floral characters and corolla
shape. Although I concluded that petal number, petal colour, nectar guide and possibly
nectar guide position are good predictors of corolla shape based on these models, I
question if these models represent biological “reality”. Further research is needed to design
accurate models.
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4.3

Corolla shape and phylogeny

The phylogenetic tree depicted in figure 22 consists of three main branches, which
correspond with the A, B and C clades in Pelargonium (Bakker et al., 1998, 2004, 2005;
Röschenbleck et al., 2014). Ancestral nodes are generally located near the middle of the
corolla morphospace (see fig. 23-24), while extant nodes are located at more “extreme”
positions. This indicates a recent radiation of corolla shape in Pelargonium.
Two species that display convergent evolution of corolla shape: P. desortorum and P.
tongaense, located in clade A and clade C, respectively. This can be clearly seen in figures 23
and 24, where the datapoints have nearly the same PC values. But when looking at other
floral characteristics (e.g. flower colour, nectar guides), these species are very different.
In the introduction, I introduced two possibilities of how corolla shape could vary over a
clade. The first is that species that which closely related to each other have similar corolla
shapes, as they share a common ancestor. The second option is that corolla shapes vary
greatly between closely related species (sister species), which is a result of pollinator driven
speciation (van der Niet et al., 2006).
The data contained two pairs of sister species, according to Pelargonium phylogeny
(Röschenbleck et al., 2014). The first pair is P. mollicomum and P. exhibens, from the
taxonomic section Chorisma. The corolla shapes of these species differed greatly, as can be
seen in figures 23 and 24. When looking the photographs, the differences in corolla shape
are very clear. P. mollicomum has large posterior petals and small, narrow posterior petals
while the petals of P. exhibens are equal in size and the general flower shape is quite round.
Even though flower colour is similar, P. mollicomum has conspicuous nectar guides. The
difference in floral characters between these two species implies pollinator-driven
speciation or reinforcement.
The second pair of sister species is P. carnosum and P. laxum, which are in the taxonomic
section Otidia. Unlike the previous pair of sister species, the corolla shapes of these species
are very similar (see fig. 23-24). Both have five petals which are nearly equal in size, and
although they have a different flower colour, their other non-shape floral characters are
similar. These species have probably not diverged due to pollinator driven speciation. It is
possible that these species have speciated allopatrically, but the geographical data is
needed to support this.
Even though the PCA used for figures 23 and 24 are different than the PCA made from the
entire dataset, the distances between P. desortorum and P. tongaense, P. mollicomum and
P. exhibens, and P. carnosum and P. laxum are similar (see fig. 13).
My hypothesis stated: “Pelargonium species are expected to have similar corolla shapes in
the deeper nodes, while recently diverged species are expected to have varying corolla
shapes”. My results confirm the first part of this hypothesis, but leave the second half
disputed. The second part should be improved by adding “if these sister species diverged
sympartically”, and re-tested. Geographical research is needed to determine sympatric or
allopatric speciation, as corolla shape will not always differ in allopatric species.
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4.4

Future research

To accurately capture the wide variety of corolla shape in Pelargonium, a more complete
sampling of Pelargonium species is needed. As mentioned in section 4.1, increased sampling
will fill the gaps in corolla morphospace (see fig. 10-12), and presumably increase the size of
corolla morphospace. Particularly more species from clades A and B are needed, as they are
only represented by two species each. Multiple or more flowers for each species should be
included to adequately represent intraspecific variation of corolla shape (see section 4.1).
The floral characters listed in Appendix 1 show more variation than present in this study,
including petal colour, nectar guide pattern, nectar guide colour and nectar guide positions
(Broek, 2013). A more complete sampling will increase the number of character states for
non-shape floral characters. Additional pollinator observations are needed to link a type of
pollinator to a certain corolla shape and non-shape floral characters.
As the quality of geometric morphometric research depends on consistent placement of
landmarks, “inter- and intra-observer errors” should be kept to a minimum. This is possible
by checking the variation of the shape or individual landmarks, using GPA or Euclidian
distances (von Cramon-Taubadel et al., 2007). However, shape differences between
specimens can be misinterpreted as observer errors. Replication by repeated digitization of
landmarks is the preferred method of removing observer bias. To remove inter-observer
bias, landmarks have to be digitized multiple times by the same individual. When there are
multiple individuals, intra-observer bias can be removed by each individual digitizing all
specimens.
To prevent images from having a bias prior to digitizing landmarks, a uniform method of
taking photographs must be used. One approach could be to place the nectar tube
perpendicular to the camera, another to place the flower so that the corolla area in the
picture is as large as possible. If a bias can indeed be determined with directional symmetry,
this should be as low as possible to ensure that the image captures the shape of the
specimen sufficiently.
Using 2D pictures to analyse gives a fair representation of corolla shape, but does not
manage to capture all aspects of shape. Curvature of petals towards the back of the flower
and corolla depth are not included in 2D shape when viewing the corolla from the front.
Using 3D images will remove the imaging-bias that is present in 2D shapes, described above.
Not only will 3D images allow all aspects of corolla shape to be analysed as a whole, it will
allow other floral organs, such as the stamens and nectar spurs to be analysed collectively.
In this way the show, reward and contact apparatuses can be analysed as a unit.
The original plan of this thesis was to analyse corolla shape in 3D. Several 3D images were
made by photographing a specimen from many different angles (see van Es, 2016). These
pictures were then “pasted” together using a computer program that finds overlapping
elements in these pictures and meshes these elements together (123D Catch,
http://www.123dapp.com/catch). Despite numerous attempts, the resulting 3D images did
not have the quality and contrast needed to place landmarks, and it was decided to analyse
2D images instead.
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Analysing the show, reward and contact apparatuses as a unit, will provide opportunities to
determine the relationships between these apparatuses. Selection pressures on the show,
contact and reward apparatuses determine if these evolve independently or as a unit. When
viewing a flower as a pollination syndrome, it seems straightforward that the three
apparatuses undergo the same selective pressures and co-evolve. The show, contact and
reward apparatuses need to cooperate to attract pollinators, acheive pollination, and
ensure the pollinator returns (Alexandersson & Johnson, 2002).
A small number of changes in shape components represents the variation in Pelargonium
corolla shape. The function of corolla shape in the context of the show, reward and contact
apparatuses could promote understanding of which shape components play an important
role in pollinator attraction and pollination. Combining geometric morphometric analysis of
flower shape with leaf shape can link floral and vegetative traits. This can be used to analyse
selective pressures on floral and vegetative characters, and determine if floral and
vegetative traits co-evolve. Linking specific states of non-shape floral characters to each
other, and to corolla shape, can be used to better define pollinator syndromes. Additionally,
ancestral pollinator syndromes can be more accurately estimated using phylogenetic
reconstruction. Well-founded pollinator syndromes can be used to accurately infer
pollinators for both extant and ancestral species. Linking a pollinator to a species can help
determine factors of speciation, and if speciation is pollinator-driven. Understanding the
drivers behind speciation will bring us closer to interpreting evolution.
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Appendix
Appendix 1: Specimen info, non-shape floral characters and pollinator
Where available, STEU numbers were highlighted in yellow.

ID

Species

Location

P. alchemiloides WUR
2416 1
P. alchemiloides WUR
2416 1213
P. alchemiloides WUR
2416 1351
P. alchemiloides WUR
2416 1508
P. alchemiloides WUR
2416 1511
P. alchemiloides WUR
2416 1514
P. alchemiloides WUR
2731 1189
P. alchemiloides WUR
2731 1192
P. alchemiloides WUR
2731 1195
P. alchemiloides WUR
2731 1198
P. alchemiloides WUR
2731 1201
P. alchemiloides WUR
2731 1205
P. alchemiloides WUR
2731 1209
P. alchemiloides WUR
2731 1518
P. alchemiloides WUR
2731 1522
P. alchemiloides WUR
2731 1525
P. alchemiloides WUR
2731 1529
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 0019
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1216

P. alchemiloides

Petal Colour

WUR

Petal
Number
Five

Nectar Guide
Colour
Absent

Nectar Guide
Positions
Absent

Section

Pollinator

White

Nectar Guide
Pattern (Posterior)
Absent

Ciconium

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly

P. alchemiloides

WUR

P. alchemiloides

57

P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1219
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1223
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1226
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1229
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1231
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1234
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1237
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1334
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1339
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1532
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1534
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1539
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1542
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1545
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1547
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1550
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1553
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1555
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1558
P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1563

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

White

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

58

Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly

P. alchemiloides WUR
4057 1566
P. arbotanifolium
WUR 784 1
P. arbotanifolium
WUR 784 1281
P. arbotanifolium
WUR 784 1284
P. arbotanifolium
WUR 784 1286
P. arbotanifolium
WUR 784 1486
P. arbotanifolium
WUR 784 2
P. arbotanifolium
WUR 784 3
P. arbotanifolium
WUR 784 4
P. arbotanifolium
WUR 784 5
P. arbotanifolium
WUR 784 6
P. aridum WUR S1088
1240
P. aridum WUR S1088
1244
P. aridum WUR S1088
1250
P. aridum WUR 1847
1573
P. aridum WUR S1058
1330
P. aridum WUR S1058
1576
P. articulatum WUR
AU 98-1-1 1
P. articulatum WUR
AU 98-1-1 2
P. articulatum WUR
AU 98-1-1 3

P. alchemiloides

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. arbotanifolium

WUR

Five

Medium Pink

Dark pink

Posterior only

Reniformia

P. arbotanifolium

WUR

Five

Medium Pink

Dark pink

Posterior only

Reniformia

P. arbotanifolium

WUR

Five

Medium Pink

Dark pink

Posterior only

Reniformia

P. arbotanifolium

WUR

Five

Medium Pink

Dark pink

Posterior only

Reniformia

P. arbotanifolium

WUR

Five

Medium Pink

Dark pink

Posterior only

Reniformia

P. arbotanifolium

WUR

Five

Medium Pink

Dark pink

Posterior only

Reniformia

P. arbotanifolium

WUR

Five

Medium Pink

Dark pink

Posterior only

Reniformia

P. arbotanifolium

WUR

Five

Medium Pink

Dark pink

Posterior only

Reniformia

P. arbotanifolium

WUR

Five

Medium Pink

Dark pink

Posterior only

Reniformia

P. arbotanifolium

WUR

Five

Medium Pink

Dark pink

Posterior only

Reniformia

P. aridum

WUR

Five

Cream

Eyespot with White
Contrast
Eyespot with White
Contrast
Eyespot with White
Contrast
Eyespot with White
Contrast
Eyespot with White
Contrast
Eyespot with White
Contrast
Eyespot with White
Contrast
Eyespot with White
Contrast
Eyespot with White
Contrast
Eyespot with White
Contrast
Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. aridum

WUR

Five

Cream

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. aridum

WUR

Five

Cream

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. aridum

WUR

Five

Cream

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. aridum

WUR

Five

Cream

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. aridum

WUR

Five

Cream

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. articulatum

WUR

Five

White

Dashed

Dark pink

Anterior only

Ciconium

P. articulatum

WUR

Five

White

Dashed

Dark pink

Anterior only

Ciconium

P. articulatum

WUR

Five

White

Dashed

Dark pink

Anterior only

Ciconium

59

Long-proboscid
hovering fly

Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly

P. articulatum WUR
AU 98-1-1 4
P. articulatum WUR
AU 98-1-1 5
P. australe WUR 3534
1
P. australe WUR 3534
10
P. australe WUR 3534
11
P. australe WUR 3534
1454
P. australe WUR 3534
2
P. australe WUR 3534
3
P. australe WUR 3534
4
P. australe WUR 3534
5
P. australe WUR 3534
6
P. australe WUR 3534
7
P. australe WUR 3534
8
P. australe WUR 3534
9
P. carnosum Luuts 120
126 0067
P. caucalifolium WUR
1838 1
P. caucalifolium WUR
1838 1360
P. caucalifolium WUR
1838 2
P. caucalifolium WUR
1838 3
P. caucalifolium WUR
1838 4

P. articulatum

WUR

Five

White

Dashed

Dark pink

Anterior only

Ciconium

P. articulatum

WUR

Five

White

Dashed

Dark pink

Anterior only

Ciconium

P. australe

WUR

Five

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

Peristera

P. australe

WUR

Five

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. australe

WUR

Five

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. australe

WUR

Five

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. australe

WUR

Five

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. australe

WUR

Five

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. australe

WUR

Five

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. australe

WUR

Five

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. australe

WUR

Five

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. australe

WUR

Five

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. australe

WUR

Five

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. australe

WUR

Five

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. carnosum

Luuts

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Absent

P. caucalifolium

WUR

Four

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

Myrrhidium

P. caucalifolium

WUR

Four

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. caucalifolium

WUR

Four

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. caucalifolium

WUR

Four

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. caucalifolium

WUR

Four

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller

60

Peristera
Peristera
Peristera
Peristera
Peristera
Peristera
Peristera
Peristera
Peristera
Peristera
Peristera
Otidia

Myrrhidium
Myrrhidium
Myrrhidium
Myrrhidium

Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly

P. caucalifolium WUR
1838 5
P. caucalifolium WUR
1838 6
P. caucalifolium WUR
1838 7
P. caucalifolium WUR
S2318 1
P. caucalifolium WUR
S2318 1412
P. caucalifolium WUR
S2318 1418
P. columbinum WUR
10680 1
P. desortorum ANG
2857 S4519 P1030833
P. echinatum Luuts
497 1260
P. elongatum WUR
1022 1
P. elongatum WUR
1022 1256
P. elongatum WUR
1022 1260
P. elongatum WUR
1022 2
P. elongatum WUR
854 1
P. exhibens WUR 2831
1263
P. exhibens WUR 2831
1265
P. hispidum WUR 1362

P. caucalifolium

WUR

Four

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. caucalifolium

WUR

Four

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. caucalifolium

WUR

Four

White

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. caucalifolium

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. caucalifolium

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. caucalifolium

WUR

Four

Light Pink

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

P. columbinum

WUR

Five

Medium Pink

Dark pink

P. desortorum

ANG

Five

White

Eyespot with White
Contrast
Basal Markings

P. echinatum

Luuts

Five

Medium Pink

Dark pink

P. elongatum

WUR

Five

Cream

Basal and Central
Markings
Absent

P. elongatum

WUR

Five

Cream

P. elongatum

WUR

Five

P. elongatum

WUR

P. elongatum

Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior only

Myrrhidium

Cortusina

Absent

Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Absent

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

Cream

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

Five

Cream

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

WUR

Five

Cream

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. exhibens

WUR

Five

Cream

Absent

Absent

Absent

Chorisma

P. exhibens

WUR

Five

Cream

Absent

Absent

Absent

Chorisma

P. hispidum

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Basal Markings

Dark pink

Posterior only

Pelargonium

P. hispidum WUR 1368

P. hispidum

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Basal Markings

Dark pink

Posterior only

Pelargonium

P. inquinans Luuts 215
441 0076
P. laxum hyb. Luuts
174 31 0054
P. mollicomum WUR
4250 1

P. inquinans

Luuts

Five

Medium Pink

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. laxum

Luuts

Five

Light Pink

Basal Markings

Medium Pink

Posterior only

Otidia

P. mollicomum

WUR

Four

White

Simple Feathered

Dark pink

Posterior only

Chorisma
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Dark pink

Myrrhidium
Myrrhidium
Myrrhidium
Myrrhidium
Myrrhidium
Peristera

Cortusina
Ciconium

Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly

Bees

P. mollicomum WUR
4251 1
P. mutans WUR 4120 1

P. mollicomum

WUR

Five

White

Simple Feathered

Dark pink

Posterior only

Chorisma

P. mutans

WUR

Four

White

Eyespots

Dark pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 0215
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 10
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 11
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1293
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1298
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1300
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1303
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1307
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1309
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1337
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1342
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1346
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1351
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1384
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1390
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1393
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1396

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium
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P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1399
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1423
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1429
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1474
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1478
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1480
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 1484
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 2
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 3
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 4
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 5
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 6
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 7
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 8
P. multibracteatum
WUR 2902 9
P. myrrhifolium WUR
AU00-097 1

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. multibracteatum

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. myrrhifolium

WUR

Four

Light Pink

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

Posterior,
anterior smaller

Myrrhidium

P. myrrhifolium AU00097 1315

P. myrrhifolium

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

Posterior,
anterior smaller

Myrrhidium

P. myrrhifolium AU00097 1318

P. myrrhifolium

WUR

Four

Light Pink

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

Posterior,
anterior smaller

Myrrhidium
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Long-proboscid
hovering fly,
bees
Long-proboscid
hovering fly,
bees
Long-proboscid
hovering fly,
bees

P. myrrhifolium AU00097 1321

P. myrrhifolium

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

Posterior,
anterior smaller

Myrrhidium

P. myrrhifolium AU00097 1324

P. myrrhifolium

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

Posterior,
anterior smaller

Myrrhidium

P. myrrhifolium AU00097 1444

P. myrrhifolium

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

Posterior,
anterior smaller

Myrrhidium

P. myrrhifolium AU00097 1447

P. myrrhifolium

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

Posterior,
anterior smaller

Myrrhidium

P. myrrhifolium WUR
AU00-097 2

P. myrrhifolium

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

Posterior,
anterior smaller

Myrrhidium

P. myrrhifolium WUR
AU00-097 3

P. myrrhifolium

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

Posterior,
anterior smaller

Myrrhidium

P. myrrhifolium WUR
AU00-097 4

P. myrrhifolium

WUR

Four

Light Pink

Complex Feathered

Dark pink

Posterior,
anterior smaller

Myrrhidium

P. parviflorum ANG
2979 S4749 P1030894
P. peltatum WUR 1884
1086
P. peltatum WUR 1890
1
P. quinquelobatum
WUR 2183 1343
P. reniforme WUR
1698 1

P. parviflorum

ANG

Five

Cream

Absent

Absent

Absent

Otidia

P. peltatum

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Simple Feathered

Dark pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. peltatum

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Simple Feathered

Dark pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. quinquelobatum

WUR

Five

Light Purple

Eyespots

Dark pink

Posterior only

Ciconium

P. reniforme

WUR

Five

Medium Pink

Dark pink

Posterior only

Reniformia

P. sp Luuts 0030

P. sp

Luuts

Five

White

Central Marking
with
White Contrast
Central Marking

Dark pink

P. sp Luuts 0038

P. sp

Luuts

Five

White

Central Marking

Dark pink

P. tongaense WUR
3074 1
P. tongaense WUR
3074 1267

P. tongaense

WUR

Five

Red

Absent

Absent

Posterior,
anterior smaller
Posterior,
anterior smaller
Absent

Ciconium

P. tongaense

WUR

Five

Red

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium
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Long-proboscid
hovering fly,
bees
Long-proboscid
hovering fly,
bees
Long-proboscid
hovering fly,
bees
Long-proboscid
hovering fly,
bees
Long-proboscid
hovering fly,
bees
Long-proboscid
hovering fly,
bees
Long-proboscid
hovering fly,
bees
Long-proboscid
hovering fly
Long-proboscid
hovering fly

P. tongaense WUR
3074 1271
P. tongaense WUR
3074 1274
P. tongaense WUR
3074 1277
P. tongaense WUR
3074 1371
P. tongaense WUR
3074 1375
P. tongaense WUR
3074 1379
P. tongaense WUR
3074 1433
P. tongaense WUR
3074 1440
P. tongaense WUR
3074 1461
P. tongaense WUR
3074 1465
P. tongaense WUR
3074 1467
P. tongaense WUR
3074 1473
P. worcesterae WUR
3975 1
P. worcesterae WUR
S2123 1
P. worcesterae WUR
S2124 1
P. worcesterae WUR
S2124 2
P. worcesterae WUR
S2124 1290
P. worcesterae WUR
S2124 1408
P. zonale Luuts 0100

P. tongaense

WUR

Five

Red

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. tongaense

WUR

Five

Red

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. tongaense

WUR

Five

Red

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. tongaense

WUR

Five

Red

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. tongaense

WUR

Five

Red

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. tongaense

WUR

Five

Red

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. tongaense

WUR

Five

Red

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. tongaense

WUR

Five

Red

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. tongaense

WUR

Five

Red

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. tongaense

WUR

Five

Red

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. tongaense

WUR

Five

Red

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. tongaense

WUR

Five

Red

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. worcesterae

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Dark pink

Posterior only

Chorisma

P. worcesterae

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Chorisma

P. worcesterae

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Chorisma

P. worcesterae

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Chorisma

P. worcesterae

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Chorisma

P. worcesterae

WUR

Five

White

Absent

Absent

Absent

Chorisma

P. zonale

Luuts

Five

Red

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. zonale WUR 401 1

P. zonale

WUR

Five

Light Pink

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium

P. zonale WUR 408 1

P. zonale

WUR

Five

Medium Pink

Absent

Absent

Absent

Ciconium
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Appendix 2: R-Script
install.packages("geomorph")
install.packages("rgl")
library(geomorph)
pelargonium <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Show_Apparatus.tps", specID="ID")
variables <- read.csv("~/Documents/R/VariablesSA.csv", header=TRUE, row.names=1,
na.strings=".")
pelargoniumGPA <- gpagen(pelargonium, curves=NULL, surfaces=NULL, PrinAxes=TRUE,
max.iter=NULL, ProcD=TRUE, Proj=TRUE, print.progress = TRUE)
plotAllSpecimens(pelargoniumGPA$coords)
plotAllSpecimens(pelargoniumGPA$coords, mean=FALSE)
plotAllSpecimens(pelargoniumGPA$coords, plot.param=list(pt.cex=0))
pelargonium.links <- read.csv("~/Documents/R/links.csv", header=FALSE, row.names=NULL)
plotAllSpecimens(pelargoniumGPA$coords, links = pelargonium.links, label = T,
plot.param = list(pt.cex=0, mean.cex=1.5, mean.bg="black", link.col="deeppink",
link.lwd="5", txt.pos=4, txt.cex=1))
plotAllSpecimens(pelargoniumGPA$coords, links = pelargonium.links, label = T,
plot.param = list(pt.cex=1, mean.cex=1.5, mean.bg="black", link.col="deeppink",
link.lwd="5", txt.pos=4, txt.cex=1))
#PCAs
PCA.Species <- plotTangentSpace(pelargoniumGPA$coords, axis1=1, axis2=2, warpgrids =
FALSE, mesh=FALSE, label=variables$Species, groups=colour.species, legend = FALSE)
PCA.Location <- plotTangentSpace(pelargoniumGPA$coords, axis1=1, axis2=2, warpgrids =
FALSE, mesh=FALSE, label=variables$Species, groups=colour.location, legend=FALSE)
PCA.PetalNumber <- plotTangentSpace(pelargoniumGPA$coords, axis1=1, axis2=2,
warpgrids = FALSE, mesh=FALSE, label=variables$Species, groups=colour.petalnumber,
legend=FALSE)
PCA.PetalColour <- plotTangentSpace(pelargoniumGPA$coords, axis1=1, axis2=2, warpgrids
= FALSE, mesh=FALSE, label=variables$Species, groups=colour.petalcolour, legend=FALSE)
PCA.NectarGuidePattern <- plotTangentSpace(pelargoniumGPA$coords, axis1=1, axis2=2,
warpgrids = FALSE, mesh=FALSE, label=variables$Species, groups=colour.ngpattern,
legend=FALSE)
PCA.NectarGuideColour <- plotTangentSpace(pelargoniumGPA$coords, axis1=1, axis2=2,
warpgrids = FALSE, mesh=FALSE, label=variables$Species, groups=colour.ngcolour,
legend=FALSE)
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PCA.NectarGuidePosition <- plotTangentSpace(pelargoniumGPA$coords, axis1=1, axis2=2,
warpgrids = FALSE, mesh=FALSE, label=variables$Species, groups=colour.ngposition,
legend=FALSE)
PCA.Section <- plotTangentSpace(pelargoniumGPA$coords, axis1=1, axis2=2, warpgrids =
FALSE, mesh=FALSE, label=variables$Species, groups=variables$Section, legend=FALSE)
PCA.Pollinator <- plotTangentSpace(pelargoniumGPA$coords, axis1=1, axis2=2, warpgrids =
FALSE, mesh=FALSE, label=variables$Species, groups=colour.pollinator, legend=FALSE)
PCA.12 <- plotTangentSpace(pelargoniumGPA$coords, axis1=1, axis2=2, warpgrids = TRUE,
mesh=TRUE, label=variables$Species, groups=FALSE, legend=FALSE)
PCA.21 <- plotTangentSpace(pelargoniumGPA$coords, axis1=2, axis2=1, warpgrids = TRUE,
mesh=TRUE, label=variables$Species, groups=FALSE, legend=FALSE)
PCA.23 <- plotTangentSpace(pelargoniumGPA$coords, axis1=2, axis2=3, warpgrids = FALSE,
mesh=FALSE, label=variables$Species, groups=FALSE, legend=FALSE)
PCA.13 <- plotTangentSpace(pelargoniumGPA$coords, axis1=1, axis2=3, warpgrids = FALSE,
mesh=FALSE, label=variables$Species, groups=FALSE, legend=FALSE)
summary(PCA.12)
pvar <- (PCA.12$sdev^2)/(sum(PCA.12$sdev^2))
names(pvar) <- seq(1:length(pvar))
barplot(pvar, xlab= "Principal Components", xlim = c(1, 9), ylab = "% Variance", ylim = c(0,
0.5), cex.axis = 1, cex.lab=1, cex.xaxis=4, col=terrain.colors(8))
#PCA colour groups
colour.species <- c(rep("red", 40), rep("black", 10), rep("blue", 6), rep("darkorchid1", 5),
rep("steelblue1", 12), rep("mediumspringgreen", 1), rep("deeppink", 11),
rep("yellow", 1), rep("chartreuse", 1), rep("olivedrab", 1),
rep("orangered", 5), rep("deepskyblue", 2), rep("white", 2),
rep("aquamarine", 1), rep("coral", 1), rep("hotpink", 2),
rep("goldenrod", 1), rep("blueviolet", 33), rep("cyan", 10),
rep("ivory", 1), rep("lightslateblue", 2), rep("lightseagreen", 1),
rep("limegreen", 1), rep("orange", 2), rep("plum", 14),
rep("pink", 6), rep("turquoise4", 3))
colour.location <- c(rep("springgreen", 73), rep("orangered", 1), rep("springgreen", 12),
rep("mediumorchid", 1), rep("orangered", 1), rep("springgreen", 9),
rep("orangered", 2), rep("springgreen", 46), rep("mediumorchid", 1),
rep("springgreen", 4), rep("orangered", 2), rep("springgreen", 20),
rep("orangered", 1), rep("springgreen", 2))
#WUR springgreen LUUTS orangered ANGERS mediumorchid
colour.petalnumber <- c(rep("springgreen", 74), rep("orangered", 8), rep("springgreen", 2),
rep("orangered", 1), rep("springgreen", 14), rep("orangered", 1),
rep("springgreen", 1), rep("orangered", 1), rep("springgreen", 33),
rep("orangered", 1), rep("springgreen", 1), rep("orangered", 1),
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rep("springgreen", 6), rep("orangered", 1), rep("springgreen", 30))
#FIVE springgreen FOUR orangered
colour.petalcolour <- c(rep("white", 17), rep("lightpink", 1), rep("white", 8), rep("lightpink",
2),
rep("white", 4), rep("lightpink", 8), rep("hotpink", 10), rep("burlywood", 6),
rep("white", 26), rep("lightpink", 3), rep("hotpink", 1), rep("white", 1),
rep("hotpink", 1), rep("burlywood", 7), rep("lightpink", 2), rep("hotpink", 1),
rep("lightpink", 1), rep("white", 36), rep("lightpink", 10), rep("burlywood", 1),
rep("lightpink", 2), rep("plum", 1), rep("hotpink", 1), rep("white", 2),
rep("red", 14), rep("white", 6), rep("red", 1), rep("lightpink", 1),
rep("hotpink", 1))
#WHITE white LIGHTPINK lightpink CREAM ivory MEDIUMPINK hotpink RED red
LIGHTPURPLE plum
colour.ngpattern <- c(rep("white", 6), rep("springgreen", 34), rep("cadetblue1", 10),
rep("white", 6),
rep("orangered", 5), rep("mediumorchid", 12), rep("white", 1),
rep("mediumorchid", 11),
rep("cadetblue1", 1), rep("springgreen", 1), rep("darkgreen", 1), rep("white",
7),
rep("springgreen", 2), rep("white", 1), rep("springgreen", 1), rep("thistle", 2),
rep("dodgerblue", 1), rep("white", 33), rep("mediumorchid", 10), rep("white",
1),
rep("thistle", 2), rep("dodgerblue", 1), rep("yellow", 1), rep("orange", 2),
rep("white", 23))
#ABSENT white BASALMARKINGS springgreen EYESPOTS dodgerblue EYESPOTS + WHITE
cadetblue1 DASHED orangered COMPLEXFEATHERED mediumorchid SIMPLEFEATHERED
thistle BASALCENTRALMARKINGS darkgreen CENTRALMARKINGS orange
CENTRALMARKINGSWHITECONTRAST YELLOW
colour.ngcolour <- c(rep("white", 6), rep("hotpink", 34), rep("mediumvioletred", 10),
rep("white", 6),
rep("mediumvioletred", 17), rep("white", 1), rep("mediumvioletred", 14),
rep("white", 7),
rep("mediumvioletred", 2), rep("white", 1), rep("hotpink", 1),
rep("mediumvioletred", 3),
rep("white", 33), rep("mediumvioletred", 10), rep("white", 1),
rep("mediumvioletred", 6),
rep("white", 23))
#ABSENT white MEDIUMPINK hotpink DARKPINK mediumvioletred
colour.ngposition <- c(rep("white", 6), rep("orangered", 44), rep("white", 6),
rep("orangered", 5),
rep("mediumorchid", 12), rep("white", 1), rep("mediumorchid", 11),
rep("orangered", 1),
rep("mediumorchid", 2), rep("white", 7), rep("orangered", 2), rep("white", 1),
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rep("orangered", 4), rep("white", 33), rep("mediumorchid", 10), rep("white", 1),
rep("orangered", 4), rep("mediumorchid", 2), rep("white", 23))
#ABSENT white POSTERIOR orangered POSTERIORANTERIOR mediumorchid
colour.pollinator <- c(rep("orangered", 40), rep("white", 16), rep("orangered", 17),
rep("white", 14),
rep("orangered", 6), rep("white", 5), rep("yellow", 1), rep("white", 36),
rep("orange", 10), rep("white", 1), rep("orangered", 2), rep("white", 27))
#phylogenetics
PhyloTPS <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Phyloprep.tps", specID = "ID")
PhyloTPSGPA <- gpagen(PhyloTPS, curves=NULL, surfaces=NULL, PrinAxes=TRUE,
max.iter=NULL, ProcD=TRUE, Proj=TRUE, print.progress = TRUE)
PhyloTPS.Tree <- read.tree(file = "~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/PrunedTree.nwk", text=NULL,
tree.names = NULL, skip=0)
PhyloTPS.PhyloSpace <- plotGMPhyloMorphoSpace(PhyloTPS.Tree, PhyloTPSGPA$coords,
tip.labels=TRUE, zaxis="time", ancStates = TRUE, plot.param = list(txt.cex=0.7, t.bg="cyan",
n.bg="springgreen"))
PhyloTPS.PhyloSpace <- plotGMPhyloMorphoSpace(PhyloTPS.Tree, PhyloTPSGPA$coords,
tip.labels=TRUE, zaxis=3, ancStates = TRUE, plot.param = list(txt.cex=1, t.bg=colour.phylo,
n.bg="white"))
PhyloTPS.PhyloSpace1 <- plotGMPhyloMorphoSpace(PhyloTPS.Tree, PhyloTPSGPA$coords,
tip.labels=TRUE, xaxis = 1, yaxis = 2, ancStates = TRUE, plot.param = list(txt.cex=1,
t.bg=colour.phylo, n.bg="white"))
PhyloTPS.PhyloSpace2 <- plotGMPhyloMorphoSpace(PhyloTPS.Tree, PhyloTPSGPA$coords,
tip.labels=TRUE, xaxis = 1, yaxis = 3, ancStates = TRUE, plot.param = list(txt.cex=1,
t.bg=colour.phylo, n.bg="white"))
PhyloTPS.PhyloSpace3 <- plotGMPhyloMorphoSpace(PhyloTPS.Tree, PhyloTPSGPA$coords,
tip.labels=TRUE, xaxis = 2, yaxis = 3, ancStates = TRUE, plot.param = list(txt.cex=1,
t.bg=colour.phylo, n.bg="white"))
colour.tree <- c(rep("orange", 28), rep("black", 1), rep("yellowgreen", 3), rep("slateblue",
9))
plot.phylo(PhyloTPS.Tree, edge.color = colour.tree)
colour.phylo <- c(rep("black", 1), rep("grey40", 1), rep("grey70", 1),
rep("grey88", 1), rep("tan4", 1), rep("goldenrod", 1),
rep("yellow", 1), rep("lightyellow", 1), rep("red", 1),
rep("navy", 1), rep("paleturquoise", 1), rep("cyan", 1),
rep("forestgreen", 1), rep("palegreen", 1), rep("lightpink", 1),
rep("hotpink", 1), rep("violet", 1), rep("darkorchid", 1),
rep("mediumorchid1", 1), rep("lavender", 1), rep("yellowgreen", 1),
rep("darkred", 1))
#bilateral symmetry (object symmetry)
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pelargonium.ind <- c(1:175)
pelargonium.landmarkpairs <- read.csv("~/Documents/R/LandmarkPairs.csv")
gdf <- geomorph.data.frame(shape=pelargoniumGPA$coords, ind=pelargonium.ind)
pelargonium.sym <- bilat.symmetry(A =shape, ind=ind, object.sym = TRUE,
land.pairs = pelargonium.landmarkpairs, data = gdf,
RRPP = T, iter = 499, print.progress = T)
summary(pelargonium.sym)
plot(pelargonium.sym, warpgrids = TRUE)
#Shape ANOVA/Regression
gdf <- geomorph.data.frame(shape = pelargoniumGPA$coords, petalnumber =
variables$PetalNumber,
petalcolour = variables$PetalColour, ngpos =
variables$NectarGuidePositions,
ngpattern = variables$NectarGuidePattern.Posterior., ngcolour =
variables$NectarGuideColour,
pollinator = variables$Pollinator)
ANOVA1 <- procD.lm(shape ~ ngpos / ngpattern / ngcolour + petalnumber * petalcolour,
data = gdf, iter = 999, RRPP = FALSE)
ANOVA1$aov.table
plot(ANOVA1)
ANOVA2 <- procD.lm(shape ~ ngpos / ngpattern + petalnumber * petalcolour + petalcolour
* ngcolour, data = gdf, iter = 999, RRPP = FALSE)
ANOVA2$aov.table
plot(ANOVA2)
#phylogenetics prep files, finds average speciment of each species
Alchemiloides <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Alchemiloides.tps", specID =
"ID")
AlchemiloidesGPA <- gpagen(Alchemiloides, ProcD = T, Proj = T)
findMeanSpec(AlchemiloidesGPA$coords)
Arbotanifolium <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Arbotanifolium.tps", specID =
"ID")
ArbotanifoliumGPA <- gpagen(Arbotanifolium, ProcD = T, Proj = T)
findMeanSpec(ArbotanifoliumGPA$coords)
Aridum <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Aridum.tps", specID = "ID")
AridumGPA <- gpagen(Aridum, ProcD = T, Proj = T)
findMeanSpec(AridumGPA$coords)
Articulatum <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Articulatum.tps", specID = "ID")
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ArticulatumGPA <- gpagen(Articulatum, ProcD = T, Proj = T)
findMeanSpec(ArticulatumGPA$coords)
Australe <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Australe.tps", specID = "ID")
AustraleGPA <- gpagen(Australe, ProcD = T, Proj = T)
findMeanSpec(AustraleGPA$coords)
Caucalifolium <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Caucalifolium.tps", specID = "ID")
CaucalifoliumGPA <- gpagen(Caucalifolium, ProcD = T, Proj = T)
findMeanSpec(CaucalifoliumGPA$coords)
Elongatum <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Elongatum.tps", specID = "ID")
ElgongatumGPA <- gpagen(Elongatum, ProcD = T, Proj = T)
findMeanSpec(ElgongatumGPA$coords)
Exhibens <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Exhibens.tps", specID = "ID")
ExhibensGPA <- gpagen(Exhibens, ProcD = T, Proj = T)
findMeanSpec(ExhibensGPA$coords)
Hispidum <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Hispidum.tps", specID = "ID")
HispidumGPA <- gpagen(Hispidum, ProcD = T, Proj = T)
findMeanSpec(HispidumGPA$coords)
Mollicomum <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Mollicomum.tps", specID = "ID")
MollicomumGPA <- gpagen(Mollicomum, ProcD = T, Proj = T)
findMeanSpec(MollicomumGPA$coords)
Multibraceatum <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Multibraceatum.tps", specID =
"ID")
MultibraceatumGPA <- gpagen(Multibraceatum, ProcD = T, Proj = T)
findMeanSpec(MultibraceatumGPA$coords)
Myrrhifolium <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Myrrhifolium.tps", specID = "ID")
MyrrhifoliumGPA <- gpagen(Myrrhifolium, ProcD = T, Proj = T)
findMeanSpec(MyrrhifoliumGPA$coords)
Peltatum <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Peltatum.tps", specID = "ID")
PeltatumGPA <- gpagen(Peltatum, ProcD = T, Proj = T)
findMeanSpec(PeltatumGPA$coords)
Tongaense <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Tongaense.tps", specID = "ID")
TongaenseGPA <- gpagen(Tongaense, ProcD = T, Proj = T)
findMeanSpec(TongaenseGPA$coords)
Worcesterea <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Worcesterea.tps", specID = "ID")
WorcestereaGPA <- gpagen(Worcesterea, ProcD = T, Proj = T)
findMeanSpec(WorcestereaGPA$coords)
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Zonale <- readland.tps("~/Documents/R/Phylogeny/Zonale.tps", specID = "ID")
ZonaleGPA <- gpagen(Zonale, ProcD = T, Proj = T)
findMeanSpec(ZonaleGPA$coords)
#checks
dim(pelargonium)
is.matrix(pelargonium)
is.array(pelargonium)
dimnames(variables)
#3D spinning graph
library(rgl)
plotGMPhyloMorphoSpace(PhyloTPS.Tree, PhyloTPSGPA$coords, tip.labels=TRUE,
zaxis="time", ancStates = TRUE, plot.param = list(txt.cex=0.7))
play3d(spin3d(axis = c(1, 1, 1)))
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Appendix 3: Results & assumptions shape ANOVA
Shape is defined as the adjusted landmark coordinates following GPA. Nectar guide is
abbreviated to NG.
Model 1: shape ~ ngpos / ngpattern / ngcolour + petalnumber * petalcolour

Model 1: shape ~ ngpos / ngpattern + petalnumber * petalcolour + petalcolour * ngcolour
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Residuals and Q-Q plot for model 1
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Residuals and Q-Q plot for model 2
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